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Helfln'  
Robbery 

THE SANFORD HERALD'S trophy for the best 
Christmas store window display this year was 
presented this morning by Frank Voltoline, general 
manager, to W. G. Petty (loft), Penney's mer-
chandising manager, and Mrs. Susanne lllghamith, 
Penney's store window display manager. The 
traveling trophy was banded over by last year'. 
winner, Cowan's (below), with Manager Johnny 
Davis and Owner Ralph Cowan taking one last 

cPLERY QT 
PRINflNG 00., INC 

__ 

is W. lit SL ti saW 
FLRENE STORES 
John Mama and Staff 

Burglars Score 
At School, Cafe 

Burglars were active dur- vending machine. 
ing the weekend and at least 	Money (rum vending rn 
two Sanford businesses enter- chines also was taken at Bar 
ed 	 turd Junior High School, who 

An entry at the Ranch intruders entered through 
house Restaurant on 17.92 hole in the root. 
was obtained when thieves 	No amount was histril as a 
knocke.i out a side window and investigation into both entric 
took $117.30 from nsa regis. is being conducted by 8gt4 
ter. 	 Don hirumley, William Snilt 

An 	unde-terr,ilneil amount anti William I)ukti of 8snfur 
was taken from the cigurntto Police l)epurtsiient. 

Kenneth Bryan Riser, 18, 
Route I. Box 200. Si4ori* 

being held under io,00ô bond 

by Seminole County authori- 
ties on an armed robbery 
charge after being arrested by 
Vern Brewster. Longwood po-
lk@ chief, after he allegedly 
robbed 

a 
77-year-old Long-

wood woman. 
Riser, who was already out 

on 85,(w bond after aggravat-
ed assault and robbery charges 
were placed rgainst him In an 
Oct. 30 charge of robbing anti 
beating Jack Gabbard, of Fern 
Park. Is being held in connec-
tion with the Thursday night 
robbery of Mrs. Bobbie Jo. 
Hunt. Lake Street, Longwood. 

According to the woman, 
two men bound and gagged 
her after ransacking her home 
and taking $35 cash and a dia-
mond ring valued at $1,500. 

Both men were armed with 
pistols and forced the woman 
to di'rnbe and sit on the bed 
chile they ransacked the 
house, the report said. 

Claudia Kirk 
PALM BEACH (AP) - The 

live-month-old daughter of 
Gov. and Mrs. Claude Kirk was 
christened Claudia Mattfeld 
Kirk Sunday at Bethesda by 
the Sea Church. 
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Autopsies 0  
Seminole Memorial Hospital 

will resume conducting aedi. 
cal-legal autopsies, It was re-
ported today by Andrew Car- 
rau-ay, chairman of the board 
of trustees. 

The following statement. Iv-
leased this morning by Carra. 
way, speaks for itself: 

'lb. board of trustees of 
the Seminole Memorial Ho.. 
pital met with Mr. John Alex-
ander, chairman of the Board 
of County Commissioners, and Al CLO 
Judge Wallace Hall, Friday 
Dec. 27th, to discuss the con. 

The hearts of Sanford go tZ'O'rerIy regarding Medical- 
Legal Autopsies. Mr. Alexan-. 

out In joy today IS MIS. R1tb der and Judge Hall were in. 
aid Tangeman, the former vited to tuske any statements 
Lti4a Williams. who nweiv@d they desired to the Hospital 

a personal Christmas message Board. Neither Mr. Alexander 
nor Judge Hail requested the 

f 	bIIZIbSIIcI, a Nary hospital to resume the conduct 
pilot prisoner of the Conk- of the.. autopsies; however, 

ever the Mr. Alexander did outline  

__ 	some tnecluireniences Ineun.4 
by county officials in the at. 

ssge tensed by Mrs. rangenistit with Dr. lI.g.,t, 
Tangeman amos hen bushand Medical }:isntlurr of Oraso 

was shot dews eren 
North County. Judge Rail psint.4 out 

btnaa in May. Th. TanI.. OTh1 651*71 11 the Orange 
County anangsasat 

an'u ha's a 	. Dusk. t" 	After sI $ brief discussion by 
old. She Is an abimsa members of the hospital board 

Seminole High lehoel. 	and the Chief of the Hospital 
• • 	 Staff, it wow decided by the 

Why doe.&t aorceena. W4*. hospital board that the" Msdl.. 
up and take some action on the cal-Legal Autopsies would be 
Sanford Zoo. R. E. Porter resumed by the Seminole Me-
drove by there Sunday after. morial .Ilospital. 
noon about 2:30 . . . the at- 	I ant quite sure had Mr. 
trOcUon was Wked with visi.Dominick SaW, State Attor- 
tam and ear license plates ney, approached the Hospital 
pohed included New Jersey, Board in a manner as befits 

Tosi',saee, North Carolina. the dignity of the position he 
South Carolina, New York (3). hold., this entire matter could 

Georgia and IndiUlk. _Iib have been resolved weeks ago 

pi.nty of out-of-county 	to the satisfaction of all con- 

With 	i-n4 	
cerned without the 

baying a "pull' Ilk* 	
ed and unfair attack he made 

Imagine the number of 
tourists publically on hospital officials. 

pouring In here to see a first- 	
Mr. a'f1 	oa to go di- 

rectly to the Orlando Sentinel 
rate attaetlo. 

. . 	
- 	 for his blast at the hospital. 

• 

Last week this column made Mr. Bruce Dudley, Sentinel 

$ plea for the return of "Gin- reporter, in his eagerness for 

geT." a 22-year-Old Chihuahua screaming headline., printed 

10 who needs medication daily. The Mr. Salfii statements without 

dogs mistress didn't bother to 
any effort to ascertain the 

call UI but we bear by the truthfulness of the" charges. 

grapevine that the two ore 	"Mr. £alfi still has not con. 

rem 	
s s result of ourtacted the hospital board on 

nitd  any matter nor has he contact- 
ed the hospital administrator,   

The Shad mast not be running He was not Invited by the bos. 

today . . . Jim Crows j at pital board of trustees to 

wwalked Into the n,, roo
i
m. tend Friday's meeting with 

Cop'! He .y, the shad are Mr. Alexander and Judge Hall. 

* running - . , 
and Indications I Itis my opinion that when the 

T a better catch this year hospital board feels the need 
of Mr. SaUl's counsel In the 

than last. • 	. 	management of the hoirpitsi he 
A meeting scheduled tonight Will to be advised. 

at city ball between Sanford 	"An4,w Carriiway, 

City Commissioners and Sen. 	 Chairman." - 	-. -- -- 1L__ t.__ 
..nnetn rmnt. u ".-... 

ponod to Jan. 5 at 7:80 p.m., 
at request of Plant'. Meeting Students 	1969 Resolutions, Anyone X. set to discuss possible lir- 1,  
ban Renewal legislation wanted 

by city in order to obtain feiie- TAlus ArA2 
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111 fend.. I VIII PU U By DONNA EPTES man, - To have 	all 	Seminole's 	iegiatered 
_.r.on _u.ually makes New_Yer!, 	 -- IUDcmncrtrvnte the paYty1flit 

Bout' wiebcgdt 	WBWSF), In • 30 	foreIgn 	students tions annually. hero are a few which some 
ft E G 	IJJIIJMMOND, 	Republican 	part) 

of 	0 South Park Avenue, na 	representing colleges and uni- of Seminole's prominent leaders might make for 
cl,airn.an - To keep halt of Seminole's Demo. 

bees selected to lead an or. j versities from all parts of the I.M.  
Sanitation ij Sanford amateur United States will get a first JOIN 	ALEXANDER, County 	Commission crts voting Republican. 

jo 	Operators 	peparsd 	to hand view Tuesday of 	Semi- chairman - To unscramble the apples from W. VJ4CEN'l' ROBERTS, mayor of Sanford  

twnilb 	emergency 	cotumunt. nole 	County's 	sgrl-business the oranges in the courthouse suit and get down A new Zoo far his city, 

enticesin 	fime 	of 	disasters, I when they 	tour the 	area 	as to the nitty-gritty of the matter and build a JAMKS 11. AERV - To agree not to hulki 
• 

according 	to 	!'b. 	American I guests 	of 	First 	Presbyterian new ctuity building for Seminole In Sanford. shacks Or 	thus HIAA property adjacent to say 

Radio Relay League. I .Church of Sanford. DO 	BATIIIfl., 	executive 	director 	of 	the oral 	fll'ii.h 	tubtilylsiuns near Altamonte it op 
• 	. The tour, whlh will include Sanford 	Industrial Commission - To get it ponents 	to 	his 	building 	townhouses 	then 

Hersld'a 	Inquiring 	Reportera visit to A. Duds and 	&ns straight with the press that 	he 	Is 	receiving upoloiiie 

Is asking this week: "Do you to 	see computerized 	sgrirul- only E12.(Jo0 annual salary and not the ewr- W. U. MARTIN, Council Chairman of t)yledc 

think Nixon will tuske a better tare and to the Central Florida mnous amount of $22,5M. 
K1" ?IROWN, mayor of Lisigwood 	To ' 	 put 

- To aermnplith the task of having all tiss 
hnmeocnera in 

or worse president than John- Experiment 	Station, 	hiss 	been the city 	hook-up 	to 	the 	now 

soo?' 	Bobby Reynolds, of 1321 I arranged by Dr. John Wilson. I the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club In Longwood water sy , tern 

Grapevine 	Avenue, 	writes: 	The visiting students will have ,  as he rcpiirts Ills on 	his 	television 	newscast W. l.AWJtENCE SWOVVOJID, mayor of Alt. 

"Worse! Johnson 	is 	a 	strung I luncheon at the rhurh. almost daily. 
CAMI BRUCE, supervisor of elections - To 

tnoiitg 	SIiTIngi - to get along with his nec 
('owicL 

S 	'liberal 	Where Nixon appears I 	The group is in Orlando at 1 convin't- the County Commission a new and P'It.tNCIS 	IIOIJMILLAT, 	executive 	dlrecto 
easy going and good humored; First 	P,e,Iotrrian 	Churchrnodcri graphotype machine Is direly neeti. of 	tlii 	Ss'ijiiiii.Is' 	Par t 	Authority 	- To get thc 
can 	handle world problems:" under the 	prsyralil 	(h,-t.t,ias 

I 
ed In i.ier office to replace the indent one. Port 'it Sanford on the road. 

• 	0 
r 

Jnteritstwnai 	Jt.ule," 	for letter -at-a -time one now being used. 1111.1. cit.ii1i1:u,, Congressman elect - T 
"Personality" was the topic ,-rign students fiom shools In E. 11911 FHAS.sET'r, state representative - met tile press straight on the facts and report 

of a talk by Mrs. Kay Bartholo this country who do not have a I To admit he llves closer to Altamonte Springs be hat leen to Rep 	Syd Ilerlung's office foul 
new before the Life Under- place to go 14,1 slisod the 	h,li. than to Maitland. times 	.'liiec 	election slay 	and u.s 	all 	mnstteri 
writers AsaQciSt.lUC. Next mect (IJIITIS 	HhJ)W, 	mayor of ('asselberry 	- co rclat't 	for 	a 	smooth 	transitlon 	of 	iwel - 	- 	 (Jjtijr( 	tjiii',rrow 
Lag will b, 	1! :30 A.M. Jisn. 	17 	Thirty 	cuu,itrit. 	hase 	L'e,i To bib- a polite ,cansial-free year. ti ibe tiHi.'e (sit 	Ili-* 	over in 	.Janu.ry. 

L t Trophy 	Lounge. 	 :rpri'seIttxi 	over tie JAN; AIIU.ITICQ, j)e:nrat 	jiarty LIlair- 

.-..----.------- 	 . - . - 	 - . . 

Orlando 	this time because  
is also on abort supply," ed& 

dais at the bank deelared. 
"Blood la just not being is-

placed it the rate it Is being Enduron  used." 

	

Appeal has not yet been z1aft 	- - 

	

to doctors to postpone .leettew 	. -- 

In Blood 	_ surgery during the shortage, bat - 

It was hinted this request may 
be forthcoming. 

Large quantity, some seven times as much as the The blood hank at 13 Soon ed 
average daily dosage, of enduron, a dicuretic usually Street. Immediately behind Sow 

Inole Memorial Hospital, Is op 
-Wi taken by older persons with high blood pressure and . 

.",lay and Wed. - -

faulty kidneys, was found In the bloodstream of 14- nesday from 5:30 sin. to 2:35 
year-old Robert Wayne Ilollenback, according to autopsy p.m. and Thursdays from aooa 
report received by Peace Justice W. Thomas Lovett. 	to 7 to. in. 

___________________________ "Ws can't wait natfi fIt, bleed 

	

The autopsy was ordered 	
I, desperately 8~,'* ecd.d,' 

O's

official, who declined hi he. FL: 
following the hanging suil- 

Cops Led 	quoted by name, said. chic of the youth while 
confined to the Seminole "7hIt ecnmtv does twit 	wt .. - 

County jail on the evening 
Merry 	

the !thmd needs of the hapJtoI. 
If ft were not for the Coutrit of Nov. 15. 	 FlorIda Blood Rank 

	

Lovett told The Herald today 	 . 	 he in a hind and ns we e't 
that "toaleology studies r.ml 

Chase 
	turn to them for help. 

the presence of antl.byi.rter,. 	 'liii, shortage seems to Ite a 
sf's drug. endure" (methyl- 	 rational thing." 
elethisild.) - In the quantity A 19.year-o14 Apopka youth 	Meanwhile. across the $&U., 
equivalent to approzimatitly 14 Is lodged In Seminole County it Li reported blood i...,4L0 
of the larger dosage tabic4s jail on multiple charges, in. have become critically tow aid 
or 20 to 30 of the smaller eluding assault with a deadly all elective surgery (operstlas 
dosage tablets. This drug had weapon and resisting arrest which can be scheduled at see-
been btj.statl prior to time of with violence, after a high venlence of the surgeon s.d 
death with sufficient time for apecil chase which resulted in patlent) have been postponed 

I the medication to be absorbed the ramming of a police ear until the crisis passes. 
and ate, the blood stream." and ended with the pursued j Blame for the shortage as- 

According to the South Serfi. striking a chain link fence. 	tite ha' been laid to fIt. 
ThóI. justice of elij peace, t*.- 	Bflly3o Est.p, C78 MaIn tHong Konx flu. Here, the Pre- 
probable cause of the youth Street. Apopka, was jailed valence of colds and upper, 
death was strangulation, the early Saturday on$3,004) bond resnirattwy Infections are being 
report states. 	 (Related photo on pass 2A.) given as tb.. Cause for the 

Linett said investigation In. ------_-_------ shortage of donors. 
to the hanging Is now u to after lawmen from three agen-
the Florida Bureau of Law cleat combined efforts to bring 
Enforcement to determine from the chase to an end. 	 Deseret 
where the youth got the drug.. 	According to report, t'.step 

Copies of the autopsy report was being chased by Apopka 	Land Sold have been forwarded to State Police on a traffic viol4tion 

T.!.1..i11.SEE. TI.. (AP)
anti ran two roadblocks and 4 Attorney Dominick Salfi and 
top sign during a S.nilnala Sheriff Peter Mllliot. 	- County race, which ended when -(.AC co-p. of Allentown. 

A drug expert queried by Ketop apparently lost control Pa., announced today that It 
'Tb. Herald today said endu-ron 

of his tier on SR 431 near litus agreed to purchase 2i10.000 
I. available by pi'i'srTiption Orange County line and ran acret in Florida for almost 
only and It is "extremely Into a chain link fence on $100 million from Zion. S.. 
rare" that a youth would be the east iiie of the road, curitirs Corp. of Salt Lake 
given the drug. 	 Deputy Roy Rice reported. 	City. Utah. 

	

Normal dilly dosage Is one 	Rice said the youth jumped 	The real testate is known as 
small to two large tablets a (rout his car after the wreck Deseret Var-mt and Is located 
day. Ov.rdossge would cause and hid in a nearby pig sty in Orange. Osceola and Bre-
confusion, dizziness, muscular until discovered by Apopka po. card counties. it includes 
weakness, gastro-intestinal ills, lice. 	 building-s. timberlands, citrus 
turhance., 	11is would have 	During the chase, the youth wrovelt and about 60.000 bond 
been a sick boy after that big In nt'cuitetl of running a road. ,,f t-attlC. 
a dosige." 	 lsltwk on Wekiva Springs Road  

The drug, according to the near Meridith Manor, theta 
expert, would have had a raniming the Apopka polka, 	Traffic Toll 
"cielniing effect." 	 car on SR $31. 

	

When thts sheriff's depart. 	Estimated itanuage to the p0. BY TilE -ViSOCILUED PRESS 

ment was questioned today as 
lice vehicle was placed at 	Nineteen deaths on Florida's 

to the visitors young liullen- $1,000 slut daritaga, to lb., highways over the weekend, 

back had during his confine. Estep car wits listed as all- i including three mcrnbers of one 
ment at the Jail, Chief Deputy 

phozinuitely $100, with tent-c family, sent the traffic toll for 
tlai,insgis exiecteti to amount 1905 spiraling spiraling to .& recur-al 2.0w3. Q. (Slim) Galloway said, 

'to about $500. 	 death.,. 
"As a rule no one Is Permitted 	 ______________ 
to cult a juvenile prisoner ex. 	 - 

copt m.mb.rs of this Immedl. 
ate family." 

Galloway, however, woulti 
not state that anyone other 

sta 

than llullenback'i Immediate

tarred The Herald to lb. ehief 
f*rnJLyja'[.himIf.js.--- - 

0-B - 

 - 	 - 

- - 

jailer, who said any comment 
would have to come from Sill-
hot. The sheriff was said to 

	

' 	III

Ifoil.nback, who would have 
be 'out of town." 	 _______ 

EW 'EAR bean 15 years old the stay .1. 
ter his death, was found hang. 
Inc from tits bars In the wit- 
dow of his cell by Jabs liru. - 	 - - 

derkk, Jailer. 	 - 

The youth was being held I 	 .s4" 

until he Could be transported 	- 

to a slate boys school attic he 	- 	 -, 

Iruke his probation t,,y .tayIcg 
out after rurlbw, 	 -. 

	

lie hail besa adjudged to be 	 As we enter a 
a sl.lInturuit by Juvenile Juslgis 	 Now Yes, may peace and 
Wallace flail and piacist all the very best of everything ;srol,stloii following Involve. 
mest let a break-in. 	 be with each of you. 

Milleit the tivath, attorney 
for the youth's mother, Mrs. 	 from everyone of 
Lee Pruaeatt, of Hentimuils. Ave.. 
iiue, Gohsienrod, isis ilueed the 	Hemphill BuickTontlac coualy on sautku she plans Iii 

(Csjgatjsititti on l'ugc 2A, Cul. ID 
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. V, I r. I Israd To_Retaliate_Attacks 
Own, aim P I a 

- 	Ono"  . 	 * N 	 w 	at .m t ne thea ItalY 1 ig 	 Jacob A. 
I I 	010, 

	

u..-a    	a - a .i- ..m .n i.-i-.  	-- an" 
I IN 	

its 

am as 11"  of 	TL11r.&. Oik uu.lI.rIUu. -t thdaed Station told Israel ft Is civil airthie fleet. ft e *aln- Walk told the ammtcfl that it., 

	

Saint 	 i- -' 	 nfl a grape matter for M11111111'': utc raid Saturday night. ?l 	aha should be warned 1t. 
81 OWL 	- 	 . lee who IIu In '-a---a ho 	fm 	of the 	ornnwn of s- first cissrsd the pe1 	 d 	sanctions U It 
I 	uth.r 	 A 	genade and .eehak tifle - isal to atis& a -civil taturns of puuengea. One zitt 	 tot to called "11k- 

1 

ta 	em the pisa. wtodi killed llama! *IT5t In a eaJ11tr wNth reported. I rn-i'd who 	gi'mtt ,jp,ulve aeto," Ito chid-. 
fila last 1d 	toU6 I e lirach ji TI 'i't• 	 hIS hoSfl ItTIVIfl tmenyd mod- wounded siliotly. 	 United States for can- 	 S 

Will 	ftU ?he U. 	cus lig Ca!ei] eratiem In the W*a Last." I On Sunday. 12 hours .1*,, the &Iag Israel while at the 
: 	 mst In 	t 	 U.S. ami t 1he 

: rald. to Israeli In 	same time lolling her Phantom 
ft is otamad and .1.iiI.g night aJid 	 I. mom I)tigltt Ph.lai called on i *3w airport 4o ha'sct On *W- 	 I 

Vote coodevolig Ilisal at a& 146onm PIIfttIIr •Abduflah J smoldering d*rts. L.hon 	i.iw's 1JX. ?nts 
J'- 

which aa It 	1 other meet* tgP.I. ILL *a 'iilI to dWII hm Ow  Unitedtrno dived f45 eor. a *3. 	 Q 	ti
11 

W ho 
	 riri--' 	halladet 	 I 	 1* IITInI "Y I *Mn made ttaS 1 	U 	 tpifly defied 	 .• _________ 	________ 	_______ 	______ ______ 	

- 14 
JI 	 *JI¼il his diwciuut 	ai- ItOTP Its COftInot?*ai air flOOt." fl' off uitchaflsiiged b a*Mfr- ILN. resolutions of emtdomna- 

J ' ~.J of Intiol low so losposellift . ly condemns the atto' and "is the embassy aonoimced. 	i craft bOt*OTleI or fighter  -. Use. He demanded that the Se 
-1N\ a ieipnsIhfl1ty I prepared to .dJ!Tt _pruw$ ac- There Was 110 tndleatinn, lvrn hosed 40 miles IWSY. 	earity Council take **effective 

qMA OW .__m 	 'tin by the Sentxrfty Ceunefl to ever. That 11w Untted States Lebanon claimed II. de pi.ps ur Chapter Seven 
this lazeet ismeb ac- would go heck on Its agreement stmved ahcMt 	

e V.W. charter, which pro 

I i 	MW 20 an 
____ 	

Slob. In W.shh*t 	 -.- to Israel. 	 and Siot oc 	at the flit 	 ac 	gain en- 	 . 	 - 	-•.. 

lseeel'. 	b-- 1Mm." 	 t dIH 	Pbntom jet fgh- 1 nmre than NO million. and Arab , 	sosaomto, political and 	 ... 	• .,'., a;& 	• 	. --. 	-. 

A 1.

I 

ow 

_____

. mid luturdeys assistant Walt W. leetow re- fis1L,Aer.bunw israeli CCiTt Security OnJIICII meeth 	tiles breaching or threatening 
. 	s 	also 'ft iltaflattot Totthe _PartedthatPit__Ju _ Thandde.truy.d _13Lebanese _fliandedthat israelto TIUfrU International maca. 	 END OF CHASE occurred when an auto driven by ifly Joe Estep Th 

	

The iasslI delegate told the 	year-old Aimpka youth, aa forced Into a chain fence in Sarninols Count 

	

ago" am SUN* on the etttjt 	b Apopka polks, Thrids Highway Patrol and Seminole County deputies. __ 

UN  	weqnse_ _ 

	

aIrport was "taken to uphold is- 	Driver was charped on rnmi'oua violations and Is presently under $8,000 

	

,', basic right to tree navigs- 	total bonds at county jail. (Rslahod story on page 3..) 	(Herald oto) 
tiam In International skies. Its - 

I i- 	I- 	 In a 	Onc agate 
Muu& .T., tath 	 S 	 tor 	he enstuneedis fled to 	 N!s Tights em land 	

Astronauts To Unveil 1w 	me- world In whistt all 	d ?Wgn mM 	until elected an 1211? gumn.ant In 	- and In the air onmuit be 
1........l V 	he live.' 	 secretary-general of .13w United 	As head of the large Ilotwo- jsupirdtad with Impunity.' 

	

W T,gs, Lis, '. the miles tit his efforts to keep After ratw'ntug to Norway In played an iwt** tile to 	1 	"DO thh.t In worsen- 
I 	times 86VINWO 1W tto stis iy Lie traveled Th.-'- of Nations. 	 giin Thu,rb.at aeetm,, LI, in Tel Aviv. E'*nl said Is. 1 

IIa euorototy,...i1 of the pea and preurv the U.N.. In. 1954. Lie became county gayer. I thwarting the Germans V.hoat fig ear 701SUM with Lobs- 

	

The word cam diuding a Journey a Zoom. 10r of Ode and Akershum until blockade by dedd to I= am." Be  he added: "w. can- 	
Photographic Treasure Itont 	at Lisa tamby Parts, L 	and W"l' 1W. Thea he Joined the govern- over to the AlIhe U im 	sat i 	tim violation of air 

, 
~ ,.,. 	

IN "M T. 	 In 1950. 	 mont of Liner Gerhardien as thus of shipping and the mlivin reuho. This tactic adopted by 
a Wismar  fuNlgL aftlaw of In 19. In in tntlnm-41 minister of Industry. H, was tat- of 25.000 saIlors. It Im while ow arown rmm step 	SPACE CTTER. Houston ttns plucked them from the sdentIfle treasurs they gath- 

- 	 pue- voice. Lie an--&J he wee or fliIflistm- of commerce and functioning In the salle piperw 	"The ismuSt band that CAP) 
- The Apollo B altrottama mid-Pacific at the end of their ered In their stit-thi,jr fltht- ,nsj ?Iossm - is INS. *bem to stepping down as smicniMy 	shipping until the Labot gos' mont that Lie took ever the p 	struck ser phi. apsraled Put at engage In the first full day of In i moan-orbiting mtcsuflt. 	were 

____ 	
released Sunday by the 

rutbiuti and.iuiwuId is Norway. oral at the slid of his 	In eminent was toppled y * flOn- Of foreign minister. 	 SuIriL" to dSclai'ed. "lii R 	tensive dr-briefing on their I Their spacecraft, was taken  toj 
he 	- 1954 "because I hep. this may Socialist coalition In the 1965 	 is tatsd the oiganlutkm that flight today is space aff$e1a Honolulu by the Yorktown National al AeronautIcs and Space I 1.

own öey help the United Nafl to av genera] election. 	 China strstchee 2.18 Miles carried VA t 	- 	 release part of the treasure they where it will tmdcrgo Navy tests 
____ vw came. 	the 11111M.409 	 When the Nazis invaded Nor- 1 from east to west. A third of the TO IS a statement proclaim- brought b-color views on- before being ficvwn to the North Two of the color lcIres of 

ifl by iw.. 	v'4*Mm said he wee "fed way to 1110. U. and other utam- land Is mauntatnosa; anw I It 	of continuing seen before of th, earth and the American Rockwell Co. plant at the earth 	taken as the It ____ 	 ______ 	 ____ 
. 	ufl 	.rukjold, who up" with the LrssnlIn'a hoi lists of the WYgaa?deVOld Cabi- third. d.am't. 	 wtthMli of thiS kI 	 Downey, Calif., for closer exam- spacecraft was In orbit o near 

wee killed to a phem oteeb In over tim Essn war and crib- 	 Air Force Col. Prank borMIM I maths, 	 the nines. 	show tht earth 
Africa In 1W while on a tW. Clint from a V.a. I.n, ______ 	 ______ 

	Nary Capt. .bmp. A. Lovsfl Jr. Twelve pitutes taker by the as a glowing sapphire )'.ait-dltc 
--_- V Tlsw of nta.*3w committee. Lie received a ____ __________ 	 and Air For.. Li. Col. Wiflhsa Apollo B crew en route and with wilita of clouds streaking _ _ 	Tax Break Urged l...Js.r}pmI...,l. was $10,000 uemt1 pqii.I ft= t. A. Antlers are pet to talk into around the moon-part of thethe deep blue. 

iWtd oflor mw*Jold's U.N.U.N  

	

gloom 

	 taps recorders about their beli- 
__ 	 Ever ease to w a 	- 	

- 	 million mile voyage around the 

	

That V.11. 	ler,- Lie was at ardent Seeltillst Aft-  
___ 	 ___ 	 ___ 	

• • • 	
m000 and back. 

...l. U. gul the geiu- at he received his law iL4re. to 

__  	For Politicians 	
1 lie trio. meeting with 	England's Pride I mom In he ftrlt critical sars 1919. he became 	of the training specialists. will go ever 

vim ft 	ske by Pti. Norwegian Labor party their mission "event by event in 
In 1 1 he married RJa.ydh, 	 1 

considerable detail." a peer - Orelngs Uproar ij 	 Jmiryeussri and they had 	WASIUNGTON (AP) - £ ! that Chairman *ay Ilim al- Patty leadenWsie 	 u less will- ft 	sa Th id 	ey will follow tot' 
HI w.ysm term was six- daughters. Prle 	sold he v- plan to encourage mere Individ- reads' is O record favoring I 	 t eninmeilt, without further slime schedule far nine of the ABOARD THE QLtEX EIJZ.1 ocli, Scotland for a 11-day isuded for three years. In a or made important decisions uais to contribute to political tax break on contributions. 	 other 	a1r by the next 10 cmv.. talking With ABETH CAP.) - Britannia's shakedown cruise to the Canary In 12, Lie without talk" ng ft ovsr first with campaigns by lying them a tax Democratic Chairman I 	 groups ranging from scientiste newest ocean pride, lb. liner Islands. Aboard were 500 Cu- - 	 his wits. She died In Oslo of cent. break Apparently will get a tenet O'Brien wrote In a pxrW C)p is for • prl'jj 

ti, below astronat,ra. 	I Qncn Elizabeth 2, strunod maid employee and their I anti- "lflL.rb.Iuil politlus an to err In 1*. 	 Imating altar Congress reran publication last week In ftvw at preference primary to be held; Each wortI will be recorded, homeward at half speed today and 50 workmen who were to 
art of the 	and 	1iea. Lie became a menshar of 	y. 	 month. 	 changing the campaignIn all lilies Cii 

the same date. transcribed and 'repared tar a amid 
a growing uproar over her complete outfitting the vesseL 

Ting have to man compromises late Johan Nygsardsvold'a ges- The Committee for Economic trig laws 50 make 	 Another Is to scale down the : flnzLi report. 	 trouble-filled shakedown cruise. i Engine trouble developed that In #0 long run will serve etTinient In 1135. Be weedan Development Sunday proposed naign contributions tin dedu"tl- number of delegates from the Their on1v break will come The Cunard 1.izie announced It I Christmas Eva, whet the star 
the principles for whim you minister of Justice, minister at that the federal government tile. 	 present thousands to about 5:,fi N's 1'c,4 's fl&is - 	 had refused to accept delivery board high pressure turbine trade, minister at snpv1l and give am outright credit of Mi per 	 ___ 

	

_____ 	 at 	
- ____ 	 "ThatlI be their first clay or of the 65.OWtom ship which cost started running rough. The r 

"The first duty of the Vuttud finally - nifrolner of foreign of- cent against income tax en 	 ____ ____ 	 "I - si 	to think that 	In man.. many weeks." an otb- ssa.e million, until the builders tars In the turbine were found to 

	

... • 	 - 	 rs In salle. 	 Utica] contributions up 50 *50 tar 

	

1 lIttle ,itwu*," Byrnm said of 	 cleared up "thermal expansion" be out of balance, a fault that 
each taxpayer, *100 for a couple the proposal for a sharp cutback The aStronauts arrived it 	problems In the ship's two 1W' I wu liter detected In the port $ filing a Joint return. 	 ______ 

, 	Rap. Wilbur D. Mills, chair- deingitus. kits at the convert- first mtenalve dc-briefing ass- their- work In the passenger- and duced immediately. 
' Hospital Notes 	mart of lb. powerful Weys and Proposed 

I 	InS _____ of convention -'- 	 uICtJ and had their bine engines and onipletsd turbine 	Speed was re 

Usa ills 	reward for u i 	ti 	i: hourt later. 	service areas. 	 Smailpeice and Anthony Rep. Means Committee. says the faithful ve'unss.r party w 	They were flown here front Itleklng 14 knots, the limier was per, charman of ft Upper, 
-' DHC. 17. 1001 	Linda i'etn. lahm 	panel Will listen to the plan p' TAi.LARAJSEZ. Plo. (AP)- in. 	 the aircraft carrier Yorktown expected to reach Southampton Clyde Shlpbul]dar*, which built 

r 	ADMISSIONS -' 	Lys Taylor. Sainford 	forth by * business-backed rr- A Florida State UIvsrsfty grad- The 	rep 	recorm. via Hawaii. hey had spent * Thursday. The repairs are as- the QE. flew out to the liner Carol Bellamy, Sanford 	Fey. Pringle. Sanford 	search group designed to cape USSI student his X to to A OW mended that some 
election cast, 

day or, the carrier after holicup- I parted to take at least dune Saturday. They c on I . ite ci Null. Gent, Sanford 	Prederiek Priugie, Ssidoyd 	with the spiraling costs of major soUdatlng 	sp.rwly.popolatod should be met by g ernm.nt at 	 weeks, and Sir Bull Small- through the night. and, 
at ike Ellssh4h I'TisgI., Sanford 	Astrid Ca" 	aed baby campaigns. 	 counties into U school districts 	 Driver 	 Pis. CUflild5 chairman Cab- 1 by morning news eoaferin, 

called a warmup fonT-day cruise Smallpeice annojrerd the dud. William Seen, Sanford 	girl. Sanford 	 Without committing himself Ii' to provide what ha ear. wusald it also laid the "equal time" 
Jun. 	jen 	- 	charl. Bat, Sanford 	the particular plan put forth by be better education it 1 	rul. should be repealed 	Charged 	 .1*0. it and the new Queen's slam flat to accept delivery 	) 
Eula Martuii, Sanford 	Edward Bushes, New Bar-I- the committee. Mills. an ArUn- coils. 	 mit bmsdcaatars to schedule pa 	A LaLe Mary woman was I maiden transatlantic voyage to He said the general wi.. Ethel Man Touehtou, San. ford, N. I. 	 an Democrat. said that 'Ws The reconimendsilsa _,..LI ft] program freely. 	lodid In Seminal. Memorial New Tart on Jan. 17. 	ness of the QE2 "would not only old 	' 	 Abraham Bonas, Mt. Does must find a better way to f I- front Thomas  

Ray" Js',,s N- Beth ourpesation. and unimu. 1 }iojiltsil with ruts and bruises; More than 3.000 persona bad prevent the ship carrying its full 
Dios. T)umiard. Eanf,d 	Charles L Ashley, I)sBary namine campaigns. Some, way or year-old I or ni Sr c]a..... 	should be barred train using thub mornint after her car ap- I been booked for- the two trips. 	eplement at p seagers but Patricia flollawsy, Sanford 	Timothy Niebol, Longwood another there has to be a mean- teacher tram St. Pstsrsbwg. Be 	ftrttds or union dues lmrtmtiy went out of eon- In Britain.. dentandi Increased would allow no chance to 

reach AUra X. Lutz. £tebary 	-. 	DEC 25, 119.5 	ingtul solution to these everin- submitted a 160-page i'som- for p"IUceI purposes the report tro v-nile traveling Seminole for a government inquiry Into 1 Cuna.'-d's standards." 
lath B 'Wstaott Dttliaty 	ADMISSIONS 	I creasing costs" 	 - merulauozt partially undsrwrft- said, and the present ceilings 	buuiivnrd near Sanford Civic - the Qs trouble.. About two 

-b n circumstances are Cu- Gladys Handle, lisitone 	Robert las BUtu, Sanford 	The senior Republican on the men by thi. State Department of political spending. termed obir.- Center and crushed into a gUll- tbirds of her construction Cts nerd prepared to sail QE2 on s - 
BeroJos bobsith, Lake Mary WHIles W. Tyra, Sanford 	Way. and Means Committee. I E400SIIO0. 	 lete and unenforceable, should t' pole. 	 were paid from gVVIrunielfl commercin! voyage until they 5mm pect, lab Monroe 	Barns.. L Zftt,uw.t, bin- sep, John W. BY,, 	of WI.- I The new Florida Constitution be rep,51g 	 Sanford Patrolman Dailey loans. Newspaper COMMents- am-, satisfied that they can 4 	HIZTES 	lord 	 consto. commented that the provides for creation of multi- Thecammlttee 

estimated Smith reported Carol Elietae ' tors all I*'s.d the 5P'5 	maintain their standards," Sir Mr. and Mrs. William Yates 	Margaret H. Speed, Sudord suggestion has merit and some county actm& districts It aP- mm, than *250 million 	.\1,tr was charged with felines went bt7Ofld the troubles 12- 5]] declared. boy, a.nia,d 	 Clifford Matti. Graf, But- version of U augnt to be consul- proved by local reita.nt. In I spent is an ios election cam It have vehiele nude- eanbul I pected an any shakedown 	___________ and hiss. Osell Tomehtom ford 	 m,4. 	 J referendum. 	 pslgns, nearly double the 19 amid sustained approximately 	 J 	Sulci. 

	

twit girls, Sanford 	 Patricia Johnson, SSfltOnd 	"1 can so possible complies- state S e h oel sumFloyd leVI]. 	 ft in car damages. 	"The public Wants a complete 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar BeUaniy Carolyt Rolland. Sanford 	lions." Byrnes r r  I a u e cl. Christian said Harrows ruirt 	 . 	 account of what went wrong, 	Was Drugged Jr., a girL Sanford 	 Eaitheruie Evans, Sanford 	"mere would be problems a! has not been endorsed by his how ft happened and where the 	

(ndmsed from Page 1.) - Mt. and Mrs. Thdllard Bans, 	Lucy L. isridges, Sanford 	proof, for saaznple. But we hav, department but it is being used blame Is to be hid." said the 	
suit against Sentinel,. The s hey, lake Monroe 	 Pierre Simmons. Sanford 	to focus in on some method of f i- a background information. Daily Express. 	 ! file __ 	 ic Area Deaths - I D1SCBARG 	' 	 Rebecca £lderesan Deland nancing campaigns." 	 Harrow found that small dis. The, Daily Telegraph cam- lflhlthe-'a attorney also sbJ.et. 

Marti Metals, Sanford 	Richard T. Glaser, 1M1tsZ7 	The Ides of a tax Incentive to tm-ida with lees than 5.000 school ______ 	 mented: "For in i eptanee .d to the .utop,i' which was 
tek Lair, fisidirtod 	Esther L. Euehs, Delsone 	broaden the base of campaign children spent more mon.y par NiL CAISRIE JACKBU 	i1inss 	 - 	trial to he failed by a ship of PW-emsd at 	 3 

haymotid Lamar Smith, bat- 	Florene. Uluesle. Geneva 	I tnm'ing also is favored b' par pupil for transportation and ad- 	Mrs. 

	

(c) c- 	Rtrru, Oria1c, he 	t such prestige must be unprece. Hospital under Dr. Thomas 
lard 	 Grandmas Sjublom, 	ty duals outside Congress. 	. ministration and had trouble flu. Jackson, 7t, of Sipe. Sanford 2 years ago. Be 

	
dented In modem 	e,' 	 HCgert'F direction. 

tended schools iii Orlando anti 	The liner left the Clydeside 	At the tin,, of the youth'. Wlls 11'. Boris. Sanford 	 A spokesman for the Republi getting and holding good in-
Amial 
 Station. Sanford, died 

iraduated 	the t 	shipyard in Scotland last month death, Mn. Prescott reported Johnnie Dodson, Sanford 	Debra Parrish. Iangwaod 	cat National Committee noted rtruc-tora. Reward 	iir-, ii.- AttYOd Lowe, ()u 	 ____ Sunday at Seminole Memorial vu] Academy in Annapolis, for speed trials during which t her son had been despondent mary 	 Anita Talon, Wilmington, 
r- ___ 	

BUupItat 	 \l( lit 	& member of 	developed an oil leak that over being held in jail on his 
Co, 	Sophie Vois, Ilettons 	DeL 	 - -. 	 • . 	 - - - -. -- - - 	 She came to Snnfi,rd l Luke'. Lplscupal Church, 	forced cancellatiot of * Christ. birthday and had tttewptee on Cars 5. Elk.. Ileltoita 	Dorothy McGuire. Sanford 	

0-...o, -4 . 	. 	 ' 	
- ycars ago from Ciiiunibui. Liinuu, &id of 

the F. end 	mite chLtI'l'7 cruise. 	 one occasion a few days earlier John Ferguson., Longwood 	 BIRTHS 11 	sad was a menwer f Orlanthi. 	 It saIled Dec 23 from Green. i to kill himself. Valerie Par-risk, Lnngwood 	Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Holland - 	 -. 	 - 	 the Church of Christ. 	 Survivors are his wife, Mn.- 	

I 

Antis Peters, Maitland 	Jr. a boy, Sanford 	 Survivors are her huithanci. 
(rt 	C. Brown of Sanford-,' I 

AI)M1UKIONS 	a girl, Sanford 	 - 	 - 	 ford; this. aorta, Fred Jatuaan I monof Winter Haven; s ulster, 	 _______ 

DEC 21, 1541 	lIz. end 1.1st, lan. Speed. 	 Charlie Mired Jackson of ban- ate 
	it. K. Hay- _

.Q1PR.ELSCR1PTJON 	
- 

Brian P'r*zull, cPIt!OTd 	Johnaozi,, s girl, Sanford 	 Cbs-ba A. Jackson Jr.., bath 	and two grandchildren. WillIs Bll'a"-n.. Sanford 	DISCHARGES 	 Slack Clek, Ark.; four daugi.- 	
Funeral and burial arrange- William Lane, Sanford 	Carol Bellamy and baby girl, 	 - tars, Mrs. Iris Hancock f menta 

were under direction of 	 • COUITBOUS SIJYICS 

-. ________- 	 __________ - 

- 	 of Saslow and - 	a itt_-, 	WiÜIT 	 SERVICE! - 

William A. Eplin, Sanford Sanford 	 ,• 	 - 	 Chlidsrsburg, Ala,., Mrs. Lath- brisuor, Funeral Hums, ban- 	 S COMPLETE LINE OF 5LJ$ 
Jose 5. Allen., Sanford 	Or-u L Enight and baby 	 erme jiutcIusraun of Sipes lord. • DELIVERY SERVICE 

- James Martin Henderson, boy, Sanford 	
", P. 	

- J Station. Mrs. hlargiirett 	 _ 	
ACCOUNT 
ACCREDITED CIIAP.GI 

V. 	- ,,i 

Sanford 	 Patricia Holloway, Sanford 	 ,. 	 of 	 wl 
Funeral Notice 	 3fl Eddie lee Benjamin, Sanford VImi.at Car-a, Sanford 

- 	
Mrs. Jwdta Cut"' of Paw 	IV 

Ruth Rkinuar, Sanford 	Gall Las, Sanford 	 .' 

Z. 
Bluff, Ark.; three brothers 

	

	
OIS 

, 
Lather-ins Linditrunu, ban- 'Marietta IL 1.lanzl, Sanford 	'-- 	 - 	

- 	 Solomon, Joe, and David Fur- 	1 urneru ø,'r-.vlt.c• tur t,un&p 	 GORDON KELLETT'S 
lord 	 l'uniela Wood, Sanford 	 mmli, all of Little Iinck, A 	'I.rI. 11'

.
. r. Jr., 1. t,q s.,. 

o,-,t. who tiled bsturdar. r.. Willie Long, Sanford 	Cecil Shiver, Sanford 	 - 	 and two sitters, Mrs. Ai!y 	.-.ndu.d at th. 	 it, 	 10/1 Barer-ely Guthrie. Lake lion- 	William Scott, Sanford 	 5' 	c., 	 Hobby of Litti. hock awl 	tirsenwuud C.iu.t.r. Oria,4t 
at 1 t to t"4- with 1.-' John L Galloway, Sanford 	 . - 	 Mn. Anita Johnson. of Calm- 	
Vfr fill L. iir*i,t, Jr ..? Sir.' 

	

BIRThS 	 Lugeiw Dimniock, Sanford 	 '' 	 feral.. 	 I' - '". 'r...g. 	 Drug Store Mr. and Mrs. V.'ihliam Pruc- Horace Knight Jr-. Sanford 	 - Iunsr-il and burial girrmuig.- 	'' .r l'i.oit Yunerg 	

;3 PaRt 	Ifl 	 S FORD dl rharsw tm, a boy, Lake Mom-os 	Benny Austin. Sanford 	 menu are under- direction ut 	 _______________ 

_)lr. and Mrs. Charles Skit- Doris Sour, Sanford 	 (r-am 	 0 war, a girl, Sanford 	 Brian Friziell, Sanford   
DUICaAJIGES 	Sue Proctor and baby boy, - 

Perry A. hero Sr. Sanford Lab Monroe 	 CHLIRM fur Chriotnuti Iuit'-haon u the Iimlwns f 
THOMAS C) .UIIOWN .1k. 	 _ 	 MON. Huts SAT. 
Thomas Owen brown Jr., 	 - 11_U.,JJ 9 A 	to 9 P.M. 3&ry Alttwi, Sanford 	Lucy Montgomery, Virginia 	Civic Asmuciatiun Auxiliary, Mrs. klertiert Johnson of 1U7 W. lUsh Street. baniura, 	I_!1!111J M. 

Edna Ma. Hardy, Sanford Beach. '.a. 	 (left) and Mrs. .Nwil Meyers. dusitributed gifts from I died Saturday at beminoir Me- 	 - 	 SUN. 1-9PisI.  
- 	' 	A.GIwVou3arbu1i&. Safazd Alvak harm,_1lsMaxy.1.einrlar the Lrue. . 	 (Photo by Mildred Haney) 	mortal Ho.pltai luliuwiog a 	 ____ 
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wI LBJ 	Fights W agePrice Spiral suav*isowi 
NOWPOI..5 

WASIIINII1'I1N (M') 	I'rel IstI I, tit 1-111 1, mII- flI'I-s,ii) 1911"I't-411 ing p hnnth tny of clkflngtsl'li ''bait-" iv itatit , to conditions in 	YIILI 	$ W1N 
deft Juhii,on'm top emtonmnim' ad I the .12 I"rent guide lines set t- 	hlii,Ibun'lIt% III1II tt.,itiifl 	whit-I, I ' per i-en? noIu wnwd' NAMIM 
t-l'er. hate marked their ta-u t, 	U,. !'. ititrik a,b,ilnt't tMI t'i'I - I I'm) •,- i,w.u'it 	t 	 attain"etl fptiqlbl. 	 (ft 
days In office by i-ailIng all Will 	In tu'; 	 Ii a instil l- 	111111,1414111 	1,, 	Wi.iu -. 'tttS'tvier,Ii -n tw o. , ho- 

css atilt ? lbnt tit tnn 	"tiItttItnl 

shnri-tcrnt 	ist'tlfk.'*'' by •' 	 I'll' 1 1011 1.   1,1 I lie pi$ih' isi 	to ,et'I 11w .-i"ahlriol kin of kIit £0 "t' nflte4I, tmiive been ?unn,,,E 

twit guIde Unes f- 	cennuins !n ilnutmi. ilnyas)-. mint-.- 
to

ltI,IIC?iIil I II) tint- Eo rn e-,',,.r't Omit I', per tent. 

tmIar- 	mme and 	prim' re ilet 	"Iut,i tsd,iils,lcIr,stiiusi ,,,.- - ,i'ul selfse'tra)t,t in the priviile 	I'rp,ldent Jruh,tmon mad 	rio 

Siruitlit'. 	 lint.- it'. mum lps 	on how In 4t'tp Of ,U I-i-PhIlptlfl hi •. -III Ii,rrvp,s, 	fltlpfII!a,lf. rpn-mim' t 
th 	q't,cvi iffe4 	.t r'ioepd. 

I 	In a report to PresIdeflt John 	muSh ti" it gtpti(t' $Ir1I lint.- diths't 	(1u I) , the 

'i'kiIttt 	tkrnt ledgeil . ii .,,i(i 
	

t n 
I oi h',rnlS) lilt Cabinet Cm's 

 

snItte" on Price stability revoill II,-- Nti' 	tt,,iI,,lsIrststni 	, 	- (llttp list' t.-u-ist hilitfil I ,.nil 	ii.- it-ill have at frq5 tan rip 

i "Ientilit-4 Will tile 	Alit )rar 11111 I'", volitimllell (oil lilt- sultir pooilit I 

 guhk' piit at 3.2 per cent In - Itsii.mtii. iitileh lie drscnilwd n - l'i.,' the ItIC"HP sahi. 'Iits,r - ç'iitm In tnrnhm weaks wP,.vt 'm

11 I ('Fi'fl'Vt him' Ittiositil In 11169 lii '-i t't -,gI istli 	nu'npollticisi. 	.-,uimut i' 	eit,.''tf-tt tti ji I 	
ir,-ti'istt ti 	b(' 'ti (rn,,(ra-ts 	es 	- , 

Fmeb I 

little tc'.S 
than 

a per cent" tm 	'w Iii niblkis,it it Itti III'S 
' *II(e lIii',et'M" I,, I%9 unuSed sniP tPeilvee his anatiOl penritn- 	....ft.s_ 

a-ages unit thiut price hike' lie 	- lI.t- it s'r Sit, running of (lie 1, 	''d '.1 	( III III 	1rt',5',t 	
' rnpqeupp 	 _________ 	- 

1 - kept at about the saitie let-el as tt'' (.' itititilt (III J&tII. 29 lip taut. S I'. it'i - 	 -. 

__

- ""- 	 .111 ,IU-iIft - as we are 	'Nut t 	o .It tiiisiuiti'qfluf'ii Is' .'u - _______________________________________________________________________________ 

The report also .uggettpd that - thixit shim biggest - 'n°'t nt- er clii It i'ted to miwititi hi, sUt,atntitl.ui 

Spring Lake School is shown by from left) Penny Fekany, Ricky Mctce 	- 	 t in 	without increasing 
Utmited tnIes DN.. PLAY of ChrimninA anirelA made by Will Trent Khtillit, students I 

itt 	1~ ItuRineltit obitiorb the first I per Ing t'C41110, 
It tl, problem at theme si t least port in highrr 

- 	 RENT 

	

- 	-  st 
-- on consumer goods increased - i,l,illt' 	 Wiuitt thti' itt's gipitle HI.Is • lit 

snore than 4 per cent In 1566. liii 	li'tttI,ers itt the conipuittee in thi If tlit'y tire ntscr'.ctI 	AN ADDING and Kurt t)nskifl 	 (Photo by Maryann Miles) 	trK-es I'm the cosisilnier. ihrkr('h)1hlflhI1l prosperity cub prke privet." 	
, 

Hippies 'Invade' Semi*noles  
report noted. 	 •itrutttiti ii Jotintnn last Fehmi-ui ipolietumnsti for lb. rrnnmittrel 	MACHINE 

There was no tsuincdiatc ii'SIL - .iI y to draw a blueprint tot I tI.' 'tilt). Ii II, Isring the Pt-iitwiuii 

l.'imalrnhm'n of the Council of '' 	 1fl$, Cache 	10 	- 

11mm from business and labor, turn to utat)le prices. wi'rr Stir' 
	 - 	 fees. Us$1. as 

ragtag hippied regiment -sound campground arnd 11 pm. I "Theirs Is one generation I, 	99• 

	 Allo,ioldill 	

.1 

- 	 fludget ilsirrati. and the Sec 	(('Al.A. fl, tAt" 	111gb 	wi,w NWAA 	 - 	 : irish' 5It 'ers. the dIrector of 	 - CI4tC* HOLLYWOOD. )1i tAP' -A muted to six-id the night 	SOflit doubts about the bunnies. 

log nam- ' a pchc't1elti hugh- fret' 'ihen they swarmed the - would hop,- the Snnh,nles usual 	Nl't',' t)El.ltl (Al's 	L)m'It.i is ,i"arirs .I .-uiiiimmi'rt'r, It, sussurt mu uside lull '.,ppi.-d iii nni-h'tut 	us, suusii setsess 

Seminole Indian campgmut' *Ucndflti a rimight  time but the pate in," said the 32)-ear chit of pigeons. 	 "1w iuiu,g ti-rum goid, the Cults Irui 	of bottle' inure thsn in's Pr.e 1i9 tie, SooiovDe4 56$-41l call at wsniiing-ln%adcd the 	"Some iried to give our ceimp any Indians would not par-del- to lulac nisil boxes In the shistw s- u'tl lumbar, 	 put'.' lit's- ri', eiiii'iI is Ii i-.iout r 	 p5... e,I... mrs-iris 	-, - 

this weekend. But the beaded - majm'ity of them were court e- I tribal presIdent "I think maybe - 	'Snails would have been bet , i s' official' said. is still the 32' ui-ors lull 	 too boSI;i AM 2-4515 Tiiurvd. AM 7.MS 

le.' Osceola said 	 childrep too ter. considering the speed with ; ,),,I- vetit %titnilord lk-cmuote It ,ill ! Tile trev %% if% groitt Ing fill It- COCOA N1 2-1242 DeVions kah Cl. 5-SM 00 kA assillis $Iom 

sleep, not wa-. 	 Few fre.'t a'u8hly wet.' c-al- much freedom and that's why it hlt'h the mails travel in In s-r.,ssmates 	th,- yruir-toyriur ite of multi loot King a i,illiti,r - 	 _______________________________________ 

"Now i hilt' t,-Ilt'I -- Imeted from the hippie mampeis, we ha e ti'i'c 1,C1,011-1." thla." a commentator wrote. - r.rmath of s;ioduetltit - proslil t" ,iiriti tha- Seteulniuk' air. 

Custer felt when t' said InoL at Osceola aa:d, so the Seminoles 	- -- .- - -- -  -  	- -- --- -- -- - --- --- ---- --- 	 - 	 - 
- 	 - 	 - 

all those lndiat's. quippe-d .h- changed to a charge of 50 cents 

Dan Owco'a president of th,, per person ror Sunday night aid 
	

SAVE 4 1'  
Seminole T r  t- c of Florid,- tonight, the festival's finil show. I 
"me's' mist h'ue )w.'n 100 to 	(lit' the iv'i,:iiers had occur 

one -. 	 pied the Seminole land. Oscc'o!a 

What 's more fl-.-t-olas tribe-, said tliv did hint own thing 	 ,/ 	 - 

men had na act anec warnitit.' 	" A lot of tht-m had the radio' 

at the sleeping bag ambush by going -mostly this psychedelic 	 I 
hippies and yciithful mosic inc music." hi sod. 

	

ers coming fron the iIiann Pop 	There ut - tt ato a Ii'ii relairts 	 $ 	 I - 
I 

	

at n .si Li) 1b4l.4Iin C.11111).;ii- 	4-i C.11111). i' r 	tru:Iing a struna 	 - 
 

}'csti.aI ot-rs., many of ii horn sati'lllflg a i-ed but Osceola said 
planned to "It-i-;p rr their etir' hi' hail rIot 	-fl any. 

	

or camp in ?arks. were banish 	He said th invaders general- 

by by Hallandil.' police. So fc:t l hch;uu id tt; rnselvISs anti uteri 	 \ ' 
isa] annountrs iou-lied them to - wel.'v-m1- gui'sts rd the Semi- 

campground 	 '1 1 l;mnL is- . did all right,' 
steep at the Inch - in reM'riIlm,t 1-1- oo floøS 

I 	 with SAVINGS at WINNeDIXIN 
At, estmrn,;ed &Iu(I 1Q 'lid 	('.c 	s 

	

eirl.i .ut,i We treat them 	 isIS-I  

	

__ 	394 Fruit Drinks.....4/$l. "They just came-" Osct-ula p:-lt) nmi- - 4' 	 ltoiie they will 

l~sum  RICS1..,ms... s.c. said. "Somebody announct'ct - '. abide a ith a .'Idt we hate to tell;
ftq 

over there a: the pop fesuva]-" them" 	 - 

I. UN 	s. 
What the testi' at annt,uneer' - llallandae pclmet 	 juice 	4/51. 

	

also said the 	

0"rs....3/$1. Tomatoes........ 6/si. 
failed to mention 	 nt on was the $2.60 r 	n tt... t10t'O It-stitil goers 	 511 	s,.........2/49' fZ4*0 
per car ca'lflng Cm', (-barged b) at-ri- sell t,'.'laii' d- No arrests 'a.. 	 * cetiows. 

the Seminole'. Osceola said thit - itiit reported 
campers reported the) had bet-n Nonetheless. Os ce ol a 111111111  

1w A At, - 

I 

u' IMIiJI.LM&000000 

••••• 

? RICEJJJJ..P... I0/si 
TOMATO SOUP 10)41 
mmeecsues (eNemas. sewasalsow 

GREENS.... 	1 0' .•••• ..•• 

les...G."atioll 

01 ArIWEVE D!A( 'ffi' 
G RLtfl I ___ 	__ 

a-  

I 

THE WHITES OF 
THEIR EYES... 

o 
* 

THiS SANTA celebrated 

his birthday at Christ- - 

mu dinner of the Camp-
bell Park Shuffleboard - 

Club at Deltona Inn. 
Mrs. Mike Goodman 
perched on his knee as 
her husband, outgoing 
president of the club, 
looked on. Soluit for the I 
evening was Dun Euver-

ard, tenor, who was ac-

companied by Mrs. Ruth - 

Puller-n, orgarsit. Lewis - 

Egene.r, incoming presi-
dent, was introduced and 
gave a short address, in-
terapersed with jokes 
and stories. (Photos by 
Mildred Haney 

- 	 - -
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eisa suites 	Ma W-0  MRS in sn"a"f"s' dos 	ALE OR BUK.....7V 
NEW !LIRS IDAY 	 Round Steak 98' 

esa o,uter e-0 il*es MIMS on 

MORE MEAT si€CA1S 	 Chuck Steak, 59' 
New. 49( - - moos wemm - on s 

TURKETS99002E"44 M39' 	 ShId. Roast J9' 

	

- 

1%

o( 	
Pot Roust.....,.694 

- on.luratQ& rbps.e...n.68 FISH_STKS.......99 IIIAIII RIIS.u,,.s,, U510 	 ~ 

__ BEEF 

AWH AMS. .as$ .39 WkO\STsss.rnis59' 	
to - 	 __ 

n 

____ 	 BEEF STEW... 3 99 
SWit laS 050IS is-eon W. 

IW .HUSE...S..33' 	 STEAK.m...s. $1.99 
FIIXJCE & FROZEN FOODS 

__________ 	 t - sa 	 a.ar --_ mm 

Ile S. \ AVOCUd,5.es...4/694 DiIrners.. ! ...... 39' B1s&eyes*****2/$1e 
'U 	 - mm su""' con umwftofmn 

- 	 a a 	- 
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Si 

That's what Sie ,.ekMm 	- 
1 

- V. beliftillilloo 
'1 SW anidWi - - 
1. at - MW ...  --
so is di, mesa"  
W.lo.nse Wails Suis 

h' te _ 	I-_-_-II - Now 
sudiin.-

; ' .10"Mumn so snWeAtio, •'4 

orpnlzs$is.4, slivissesi 	- 
monsty tedObs. Is dJto.d 
Sm the es,u* ofa gelsusel 
t.aU u,i.d•tiponis.s*1of$ss4 
log business lions - . . md 
yui'iwi be 0MOe9 Wasm 0ee 
Wds.sls 1101800  

he d'asiturb firralb 

Ib i,Itkd tho I?. r.s'pi *dt- I 
,,.4., 	,.I_ 	 ,NU db.4.IM.CI 	- 1.
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It Lymuts Cnseb Tom Javer .... To 	UJu4 thit NnWW but by the end of the that the (heyhoundis took i ella 	 If 

offirialti wait alive end wed 11 Arp.Ina 	 Intr I- 
Gitni Coach Bay Graves ... To filaft fififfbiag ibiS ft voloped a seven point mnl1 	With twuty eseonds to p 

F1t'Coach 111111 Peter...:.Ta ... ••• 	
•• over the fiowids, for the 1.- In the match the SaiuilnOlIS 

.. to 1 	Football 	....................................... . man fine. It was a grim out- proceeded down the court and 

.W Conch Joe Si.rlhig .... to 	 a, 	 look. 	 ,tcond leaving the Hounds he- 

	

a. s plere 	 .... ................................ 	The second quarter seemed hind permanently as they add- 

'anfani CIO- ('ninmiminu 	. 	 a. a, 

, I to bring both teams alive and ad another two points on the 	 € 
losim. coached ! score. ford Municipal Stadium was In 	 ......................... the l000d 

JeIin Spalaki .. Never to he 

	

	 as Mr. iiiiiiiii,by Bill Daugherty, fought buck 	The match ended with Ly.  
taking a four poihit lead at the man in control of the boll. but. 

Lyman Coach 1151 1)snhusly. .. 
71 VO 11611ohing about Ricky half. The halftime Scare u the but iiint was way short 

J?ardhan, ....................................................25.21. 	 of ItiI intended destination and 
ftthds, Coach Dive Miller • 	To oft !1-.I( 'hunt I 110 11 When the thi7d quarter i Lyman had failed to capture 
the Oviedo Ovut for the Sanford Nina! Air Mall. 	 broke. Sanford immediately the crown. 
Tom Alexander I To eIt onabluff rr..r pr,dktl.0 	- 	 - - .--- 

	

Tatin 	probably (huh of many man . . . If yes Is. let 
me  Flu Takes 	 I r, x,*J#r,_': "I

' 	

~0, -'*"-,-,... 	I. i 	. _________________ 	 I .. ...
. 111, . + .I

11~ Z~_:_ 
_ 	 On cSO c Hnnic j

It 

2. 
rooms In 3rd. 

4011111. 	 trophy, Lyman was awarded 

	

thl.1Is, nt 	 the runnerup trophy, arid SI. 

in C.i 	ft's pyMg Couch 
I Seminoles took beatie the sew & 

ma 'MIluri Orlede ageru In ____-_________ 

he ecuielutIes imlel. After 
- 	heM In which 

he Uesm led going Into the 

tooft TOM 4*47, the BIdes 
plilted Creams Fors 

ud a IsIIng 4kp 	 y" BA$ITRAU. 
I1ILJRS$ 1 JLt'..b arid 	LEAGUI 
shad'S to win 	want 74. 	TIne. 	____ 	

• 

I. 
The 	l. of 	I( Federal 12 
ft a, .... • Ls____ lap. 	ord Atlaside SI - Gait,  

	

ad tankh, 	' 	dunk PIll. 14 
l.I-Oa.nWu,Js.Tnthe (lanry.'i42-W?Rlll 
pool ss1 q.ir. 	 Day A Night Grill 48 - Rd. 

quirk eenum.tsdh* had of dk' Bakes'y 11 
1-11, but Lyman came back 
itbe second period sad the  
sit began with Lyman In 	Pills 17 (First Wits of Sea. 
ad $121 	 son for WTRR) 
71. second half of the game Day a Night Grill 43 - San-

roved to be one of the most ford Electric 88 (Day A 
ru117101 	for the 5PP?Os.l' Night Grill remains umle. 
lately 8110 foti, on both 	faMed and handed Sanford 
if the gym and the final score 	Electric  
bowed the Seminoles 	Eddie's Bakery 25 - First 
he 'BoWelS 	 Federal 12 In the brief ceremony that Sanford Atlantic P.S - 
oUoW the gana. Grooms 
was awarded the consolation STANDINGS 	 L 

I.YM$M 	 Day 4 Night Grill ,,, 8 	0 

	

" 	 Sanford Fiectrlc ... ... .. ,.. $ 	I 

	

'Sanford Atlantic  .......... 4 	* 
CVI  .... 

	

......... 1 	C 	5 	2 
4 2 5 	Georges 

soeau.. a. ....o 	S 	S 	Eddie's Bakery ..........3 	* 
SALlY ...........2 2 4 6 ',wssoca............u 	e 	S 	$ W T R R ....................I 
'rorau .,..... 	 a a a Gordon's Pills ..............1 	5 semoms 

	

PIM PM 'sI 7P 1 First Federal ..............0 	S 
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::.':. 	 s 	
INTERMEDIATE BOYS 

'Din-ian ....... s S S 16 	 LEAGUE 
6 4 614 

.U0Otfl1T ...... 1 	1 	a a 
TOTALS 	 13 15 a Rams 28 - Jets 21 

iO**IPOUU:10 
flhlTDi nOu*.s: 14 	 Lions 85 - r ikhugs 34 

)1CJALS: W. seen-non 	 ' Overtiluell 

	

J. CAULIY 	 I Eagles 35 - Colts 2' 
icmm a- suanmas 
LYMAN 8 Rearefts 
irsaiwoi.s- .......... 

11110 
1* 3 	 8$ - Eagles 24 

PM P" ens ypt Colts 42 - jets 35 
*cKIEVIP 	 Viking, von by forfeit over 
Maul ..., s S S S 	Rams 

2 2 2 6 STANDINGS 	 t 
a a 5 5 

WuiNINGTON ..,. 1 	5 	5 	2 	Lions •,,,,..,,...•..... P. 	5 
SlICE ............ 5 	3 433 

	

TOTALS ........a 	u.s is a 	iking's 
$ - 

	

1 	1 	1 	1 Ram. 	..,,,,,,,.......,...,,..., S 	I 
BROWN ...........2 	3 	5 	i.i 	 3 	$ r,eIs .........,. 4 	4 	4 	12 	............................ 
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Jan esuLa' 	 wmi A ICOSI BY 	e.' 
...... 
::::: 10 as UP X  Good 0 an"  

Fullback Jerry thagmo, a 	HEAT FUW 
0.pomuI.e from Forgus Falls, 

CAU Mina.. led North Dsk.tas 1110 
___ball  carriers 	 ALL 

PL111111 

gains.. The team was unbeaten. IN? S=Owd Ave. 3324M 
- $ 

Coft, Jets In StaBowl . . . 	 :' 	

• - 
•'•'-- 	- 	' 	 ':' 	 • 	 .' 	 ''• 	''?'LOA  

. 	 ip 	ki 	 27023 
.. 

. Browns Fall,, 34mO4, NY C1 s Oa and, 	a ~ 
'~ 

By SACK BAND 	Coach Don Shula of the Coils, last pre*'Imis NFL thi. in INS. and felt weak for a minute," led with 2$ yards and that juit I end that Blanton Collier, the by fluhb* Smith. they moved In in yard.t, and a tow-ys 
AaecIated Press .de Writ,, 'Who lived four years with the Shallot played for Eubank Mun said Matte, who collapsed In the about tells the story it the game Cleveland coach, had Ryan take range for Lou Michaels' 28-yard I touchdown run by Itmiwy 

Brown, Jfltit reactivated SuN,' CLEVELAND (AP) 	11 	humiliation of the 27'0 beating 1034 to lOM. 	 lecher room and was attended watched by 50.82$ chilled fans at ever for Nelsen. who completed field goal. After receiving * isy, completed 
the ,eiwInI. hi New York. you know. I he 

	
i 

I 

ard 	 _______ 
by Cleveland In the 1184 tItle 'There was C("ICITh hi lbS by Dr. E,J. McDonnell, the Cleveland's snowfninged Ms. it of 28 but had two pkked 	punt, they moved 60 yatds In 10 	 - game, was on cloud nine, 	locker mom about an Ittlury to Colts physician. 	 dium. 	 It was not tine of Mm'rr'l's plays lw1nre Matte went over I i lot about .The Namath and 	'i feel just wonderful," he Tom Matte, the halfback who An examination conducted In In adillilon to shutting alt Nil, great passIng days. lie hit with from the one. Curtis' intereep- 	SPO*TS STADIUM 	I Jets, I am anxious to play said. "W'y been a frustrated tied a pin-nit record by 	Baltimore Sunday night showed ly, who gained more than 100 only Il of 25 for 189 yards, but lion set the stage for a 33-yard 	*111 MSSagainst him." 	 team for a long time but we're three touchdowns On runa Of Matte suffered a mild .;men*- yards seven tinwit in 14 r"Wo? hls play direction was Rillierb. move In three running plays. I 41 ONAMN 	

IS 

Earl Morrall, Baltimore's net frustrated now. I am looking one. 12 and two Yft'1.. 11e sian and a contusion of the tow, season games, the Cotta Pad jj. The Colts, known primarily as a climaseil by Matte's 12- yertl 	PIMAL 
Di.. rap-torfthes quartt'rb.ck, was forward to playing the Jets. I matched tIn' record Pit by 	back. 	cut his rib cage tereeplions by Rick Yolk and passing team, ran ft 184 yards burst. 

AM 	particularly happy for Cleveland's Otto Graham In 1004 ntis negativ, and doctor. es Curtis, a blocked field goat by with Matte and Jerry 11111 doing 	When two illegal prncedure 	b._ acid .utss 

march In the [third fptfl 	 MJ 

26 *00 J1111111. I 

_____ 	 he. 
talking In the Cotta' locket 
Sonda) after they bad 	

mAin Weeb," Wish Ewbank, coach of and equated by the Browns' 	so apparent  damage to Llubba Smith, a fumble recov- the heavy duly, 	 penalties disrupted a Cleveland wiped OW the Jets, was the Baltimore I Gary Collins In the 1*4 gain@. big kldmyg. 	 try by Don ShInnIck and four lialtimore, WbIch %halt mit 	 1 	WcfI, leeø 
Cleveland 34.0 to move Into a coach when the Colts won their "I caught a knee in the back Matte. . thinly Ohio Slate smears of the Cleveland pee.., three opponents in regular sea. Colts struck again with the third 	 *Ii S Soper Bowl date with the New 	 '.'.-.-'. 	 ' 	 quarterback, ran 17 times for N Ordell Rr*aw, a IS-year-old son and allowed a league law of Matte touchdown after a fin. 
York Jets on Jan. 11 at Miami. 	 • 	 . 	. 	' 	 yards and caught two passe. for defensive end In his 12th year as 144 poInts, blanked the Browns catch by Rlctrnrdsnn completed 	NSlICO 	SAIS 	I 

It was Morraib's happiest day, 	 ,' 	" ' . 	 15 yards and a total Offense of a pm, was in on all four dump. for the first time in 143 games, a 38 yard gain to Its, five, 	 c*u, zn.ssss 
Noo,o., 11111111111 • 

103 yards. 	 of the Brown? pass., H. gel a streak running heck to a 1958 Michael's second field goal, a ________________________ capping many years of frimiri. 	 I - i ', 	 • 	 _______________________ 
The Cotta' roinplet. dekits. Nelsen once and Frank Ryan Eastern Conference playoff  

tin by adding the National 	

~, V '• 	•-  

1.  Fesiball Loague titl, to bIn Iwo 	 •' 	

- 

 
I 	were rna 	by peMWee. Ta. sen. All In U, the four mmcm 17 points in the second quarter 

simply Mankitad thu Bra.,s, once and darned up with Fred Some In New York, 

. 	. 	- 
 whose only, effensts upunta Miller on two other jobs on Net 	flettlmos'. broke the lee with Most Valuable Player biases GO . . after bouncing from San Fran- 

cisco to Pittsburgh to D.tt-eIt to 	 -•• • . 	 toy Kelly. the two.11m rushing cost the Browns a total of 35 after a scoreless opening period. 
champ of th. league, was shech. yards. Things got ii bad in the Following the blocked field goal New York to Baltimore hi 13 	 ' '"  

'I 	 I1' 
years as a pro. 

'It strudel be Interesting to 
pay against the Jets and 	 Clager Hounds Are Top At SOKC 	

NO M against Namuith." commented 
linebacker Mike Curtis, who In- The Sanforil.Orlando Ken- the hack half of the daily I. Spuniansi, Montague Malt-
ttreept-cd a Bill Nelsen pass In 	 ' 	 nil Club gove Into Its third double and one in the first ha!! It, Theresa Miss 

the rout. "I won't look at him 	 • • 	 -, 	 week of action tonight with a of the big perfects, 	 S. FI.vrys Riask.r, Oka. 
• 	 $200,000 bulge in mutual ban- 	Favored In the second heat bins, Malay Kadin any different than I do any sib- 

er quarterback." 	 , 	 • :. 	'1 	dIe over figures of List year. 	iS L. (l.a flruno, Early choice $. (less's Wheel, Curly Mar, 

	

.1 	Through the first 17 per- In the featured ninth lii Jar. Sly Feg5 	 TONIGHT - S:1O formance's, the Increase In bust- rIn Jim. Also on top tonight 7. Jingle Joist., Zvi* Rock, 
Michigan State's Gary Royce, 	

:- 	 ' 	 Ross is more than 20 per cent. Is a test over the 7/16th. mile Qaenie Wahis. 	 QUINIULAS S DART SOP1S 
a sophomore who reported for a 
spring football scrimmage In 	 " 

'- 	t' ' 	 J 	 Lloyd Clager, with eight Sanlando course. The mars- 8. Electrk Power, Star LI., 	 • PUPICYAS • 7145 UI PftCTA 
wins last week, slipped past thon event Is the final event Esplo 	 MAYINIIS 	 WIS., SAT. 1:45 
Frank Solicit for thus lead in nt the 11-rare program. 	9. JarTin Jim, C. Roadrun- baseball uniform, made good on 	 ' 	 • 

21 of his. 2 extra point attempts total wins. (lager now has 14 	Selections Monday night 	nor. L. (L's hilliest 
during the Spartan's football 	 h._..•__,l_,-._. ..,. ~,_ X .. _~- to 13 for Sel$eh. 	 1. Happy HI There, Amaisda 	IS. I,, (L's Ian, llsllaat Roe- , 
season, 	 Teii 142ft 	 Other kennels In hot streaks of Broadway, Nutmeg Blue the, Kedrun (1.1 	

9a 	
4w 
194 

Include Lowland, P. F. Rowe ('hip 	 Ii. Rita Hammer, Ben Kirk, 	

44WI 

and Wayne Strong - all with 2. C. M's Dancing Pan, Rob's Penny 	 I 	

P 06 
Zooming Jets Miami Bound  

fire last week. 	 L. C.'s Bruno, Carpenter Tug 	Befit bet 3rd race No. 3 
Two grade A races have been 3. M. G. M's Camera, 'hiss, M. C. M's Camera 

41 scheduled for tonight - one In I'm Myrtle 	 Best qulniula 15th rae. 1.46 I - 

- 	 - 	- 	. - 
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	years oy esiu'.s .ww. .ous tin' nine year. asia won so win um aupir nuwi, There  
AaeCIa*.d Press Sports Writ., two NFL titles with them, inak' not that much difference In the 

NEW YORK (AP) - The New Ing him the only coach to win  leagues now. And Joe Namath 

York Jets, their first American championships In both leagues, 
is as 

a 	
good as any either quarter- 
in pro football.." 

Football League championship The Green Bay Packers Won Namath was not as iccueate 
consummated 	by the proper the first two Super Bowls, beat. Sunday as he's been most of the 
champagne celebration, will ar- Ing Kansas City and Oakland, season•-'ue completed only It of 
rive In Miami for the Super and the Colts will be expected to 49 passes, 
Bowl Thursday night. four years keep the NFL streak going. But But he got the ball In the end 
and one day after Jim Hudson zone when he had to throwing 
outpasscd Joe Namath In the touchdown passes of 14 yards to 
Orange Bowl Don Maynard. 20 yards to Pet. 

Hudson and Namath are on Lammons and again to May- 
the same team now, but on op nard for six yards and the wl*. 
iosite sides of the line. Namath. ning touchdown with 7:47 left in 
I quarterback at Alabama, has 	,, 	 - the game. 
remained at that position. Hiat- 	 , Hudson's 	defensive 	moves 
son, a quarterback whose 61 	 I" 	, " didn't 	add 	any points 	to the 

ard 	touchdown 	pass 	helped 	 - Jets' total, but they prevented 
'texas beat Alabama in that or- the 	Raiders 	from 	getting 	at 
ange Bowl game, has switched least eight and possibly more 
he safety. 	 '- 

the reason for 	. move and 	' 
points, 

New York was leading 13-10 In 
the non-move was all too pain. 	., the third quarter-Jim Turner 
luUy 	obvious to the Oakland 	 ' had kicked field goals of 33 and 
Raiders 	Sunday 	as 	they 36 yards-when Hudson bolted 
u'atchec' their chances of a see- into the Raiders' way. 
and straighttitle get swept up In On four consecutive plays, he 
the swirling wind at Shea Sta- pulled Warren Wells down at 
tiurn. 	 Joe Namath the Jet six -yard line after the 

The Jets, fired by Namath on Dave Grayson. an  Oakland safe split end had caught a 40-yard 
offense and Hudson on defense, ty, isn't so sure. I pass 	from 	Daryle 	Lamonica, 
trimmed the Raiders 27.23 and "New York has molded Into a stopped Charley Smith with help 
vaulted Into the Jan. 12 Super very good team," he said after I at 	the 	three, 	stopped 	Smi',h 
Bowl 	against 	the 	Baltimore the Jets halted Oakland's nine' I again 	at 	the 	two 	and 	thea 
Colts, who whipped Cleveland game 	winning 	streak, 	"They I Jarred 	Hew rttt 	Dixon 	to 	the 

4-0 	for 	tie 	National 	League have always been good, but they I ground on third down at the aim. 
Crown, used to hive times when they Instead of getting the touch 

That means Weeb Ewbank's broke down. Today they played down, 	the Raiders settled for 
present team will run into his a great game." one of Gecrge Blanda'a three 
old one. Ewbank coached the "The Jets have a good chance field goals. 
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AiseClalad I1nus Witlur 	- ter Hill Cicuhire and kickoff 
ATLA1'TA (AP) - Flu  could ? 

prove to be Louisiana State's
l specialist Frank- I=" 

 
strongest ally When the Tigers 

, were able t Join in Suncay a 
_______ 	 workout. 	 I 

the Peach Bowl-newest 	
To add to Ifle Semnole, war I take on Florithi State tonight In; 	

. 

fensive unit rcntrted feeling 111 long list of post season foothil
ries

l' 	
a few members of the 

games. 
A crowd of about 40.00n 	

Sunday. 

forecast for the 7 p.m.. EST 	 I 
kickoff at Grant Field. which 	 - 
seats more than 51,110. 

florida State received a scare 4 
4 Sunday when All-American 	

' 	YOU1FUL BALLERDA? ? No, high school 

I)1('K (OPELANI) 	RICK FORDHAM 	flanker Ron Sellers appeared to 
	 basketball playoru In action at the Greyhound In- 

MiI:4 I zin. wiry thinking about getting heart transplants he 	tlO 	with the no. 	
vitatioun] Basketball Tourney Friday night. No. 24, 

a'tIr v!thesqin the Seminole thgb . Lyman tilt Saturda night However, he wits able to partec 	
- 	Otis Wilson of the Oviedo Lions is going up after 

at iffi (reyimunt Cia.ic, This was the county nkamplrtitp 	the 	 4e• 	
a rebound and It appears that Toni Pinnock of laY- 

tanc, which tb Seminoles won, O. It was a heartbreaker Sunnay nigh: and team officliiF 	 man liii also net his sites on the ine rebound. 

far many Lyman fjq while being a gala occasion for the 
	
said they are hopeful Sellers 	 Seminole High capped the tourney by edging lay- 
can 	 . 	

• 	 man Saturday night in the championship tilt, 
haelzcr 

	

I.vnan hnt to reeive tremendous credit as they lost the 	in addition. three 	 63.62. 	 (Sports Photo by Doug An.) 

first rome of thi three game series to the s= 	
were hit with the flu Saturdn. 	"' 

Saurd;i night they WrS within one point of victory. 
(."v'hnund guard Chris Butterworth was truly outstanding 

i,lu'.u'r. would havt t. rate at two of the best is the area. 	
Ptluckey 

	 Racestoppers 
zi va Sen inok pt man flick Fordham. Both of these 	 _________________ 

	

1tu!terworth has exceptional speed and dribbling ability 	 'i,' • 
lde hi"jnr an sagk.eve  shot , ordham Is an agile s's" pro- Thompson 	 At Daytona due': wttt tretisetuinus jitnipizig ability and has had a hot hand 

u of 1,114 ver4I:ng it points per outing. 	 BILL. PETERSON 
Wouldn't it he Ireneadnes if the top five players from 

.emlnoir ('nunI could play the top live players true. Orange 	
Injured 	 I 	flu bug doesn't bite too 

or l'olusiluu (nunt% iii a charity match. 	
hard. fans attending the first 	 Speed Wak 

each Iii it chaser its see the best hi action from thresgIsut the 	
MIAMI. Fin. (AP) - Mickey Peach Bowl game should see 

(entral !'lori,lu area. 	
'Thompson. the first man to Florida State's fine paining 5- 	 ______ 

	

'II till e til! IotL; for their first win at the season, 
drive an auto more than 41K) ? tack, guided In' Bill Cappleman. 	

Pure Oil. top aupplier of rae- 	Miss Barbara Ru', (tIca. 

atl'.'r 11-Ipping eight ::ames. The lions were the only team 	
miles an hour. banged his 

knee matched against a Tiger team ing gasoline, will introducs a go. the reigning Xlas ?bito 

.'nu'rg, trill Iii" c;r'Iunund Classic without a win. Croons into the dashboard of a speed• which blenor power running and 
ww Cm'PS of professional flash whose plctur,. have u- 

grijl'hurd thee fm;!  WIII from the hapless Oviedo quintet. 	• bout Sunday and fractured hs the passing s southpaw Itlite models 
$ n d beauty queens peared in such mat'e ii 
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SOUTHERN AIR 

SALES SUVICI 3124111 

EA*IIS T.Y. SERViCE 
$E1YICI CALLId..4UA$AISTUD 
Oe.. 15$ $.sfsed 1ft430$ 

SENT A PIANO 
5 	She pious .1 pour 

with foil 	* 
- 	0i11t 011151 pl.a 

Upps psi... A .11.1 for 

451-54' 

teen punitanec once a 	z rw 
four eelsseuti?s 'weekS, Os SM. 
ten of spprctc.l of all 
and the ordering of distnibetusa 
If SIN Mint. will •.isS before 
Ike i'srI 

l MseiunS K. Oak 
II ISinuisli ii sell 55155 urmiat a 0LPTBW 

Attaseepa tie a. x.SM 
Ni 	rk ASSh5 Sloth 
Wualip PSV*, PlorliS Cml 
PithO iii. 6. 36.51, 04 INS 
DtP.IS 
_______ 	 Legal Notice 

	

wiw wvu. 	- 
?R JWHs.AL ('thOSIT 

5? PL1A. U LID P55 	 __ 
RBBThOLI CeCIl?. 	 IRIIIWOLB COfwry $6A*D 0? 
CAIR NO. -15 	 CCVII.? COUIaIIOWRU 
P'IRfl FEDERAL CASINOS AND 	N.d.e of Pubis. NeerSug 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 01' IBM!. Notice ii hereby given that the 

NOL.Z COVNTT, a .orporstts*, Beard of County C.amiulonere 
Pialatlif. 'sill setulilt a pabile bearing is 

vs.- -. 	 eassila, I prepesed skanSa of 
ElkasTa A. $IALAZ Sal SUing teem A.1 Agriculture te 
wits, RADGI 11, BIALCEAL. ci H-I industrial on the follow- 
al, 	 tog Isecnibed propertyl Lot ii - 

Defendant.. and that part of lot *0 1 of Bit, 
Nolici or sure 	MM. Smith's lubdielsiet, soeord- 

TSs ZaSUth A. Blalesak asS lag to p1st thereof re..rded in 
*Mg.ILP1&icuIk 	P1st leek 1. Page $1, of the 
P.es$Lsass sad LdizieS Us- Public Records of Soninols 
kno 	 Coast?, herds. ?artber dess,ib- 

; WhOSS last known asitlag .4 cc appreaIrnatsly 13 acres 57. 
-. address 'see 5111 Augusta tog Just It of AC.!.. Rn and III' 

rnisl,3Sft Illinois n 'r 'tv line at Section 37-15.5- 

YOU LII ISI 	.510?!- This pbIle hearing will *5 

PIED ISLeS 	$1 	. held in the County Commission 
a a 	 - 	g Ch.tinb.rs ef the Ceurt House, 
property 	a.l&', 	Sty. Ssn'erd, Placid., aii Jancary 1*. 
P'lortlll - 	 ' - - 	1)45. at 11:00 AM. or is lees 

Lot 1,- Ne* U 	S. th' -eatter as possible. 
a 	to 1. B. 	s 	Hoard of County Commis. 
fs 11 	ISWJI 	IAN- 	sinners, Seminole County. 

I'll-Ida. 	tO 	Florids 
Flat 	IIIS.I in Flat 	By: Johi'i Al.zsnder, Chair- 
Book I, 	-IS $4. of 	man 
the Pebiti 	51 Mat- 	Attest i Arthur It. Beekwitk, 
tel. County, Florida, 	 Jr. 

has been flied against you and Publish: Deambes IS. INC 
you at. required to serve a copy DEJI7 
of your writtes defenses. It any, 
to it on Ptillip H. Logos of I. She CentS .1 the C.uaty 
Skinbolasr sad Lmgsa. attorney Jndge. s..heiSs C.eety, Fiends 
t or plaSttttt wbSs. aUreai Is is PrebetS. 
Post Office Box iTil. Sanford., Is yes Estain et 
Florida and fil, the original L.Ot'IIE B. SMITH. 
with the clerk of the sboee sill- 	 Deceased 
.4 court en or b.fors January To AU Cw,4i5,. sad Pet-
21, 1151; etberwise S $idgms*t sess Raving dales or Deasadi 
may be ,tersd against ron for Against Said Eelstes 
the relief Ismasded Is the sea- 	You and each of you are hers. 
plaint 	 by notified ead tequired to prs- 

WITNESS at head sad the sent say elaima and d.mands 
seal of said Court on D.eeab.r which you. or either of you 
llth, ISIS- 	 may have against tie •state 01 
(CFALI 	 LOUISE B. $ It I T II. decea.. 

Arthur It. B.ekwith. 3?., 	late of said ('otsnty. to the Coun. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court ty Judge ef 5,miaele County 
By: E1.saitrs B. Martin 	P'lo?lla. at his office in thu 
Deputy Clerk 	 court house of said County at 

Phillip H. Logan 	 Sanford, Florida, within at, eat- 

uNhOLIER M.D LOOAX 	ender utoflths from the lime 01 

1'. ('1. Boz 1715 	 the first publicatIon .1 this no- 
Sanford, Florida 	 tie. Two copies of each claim 01 

Attc"ltey fat' Plaintiff 	demeid stall be in writing. iii 
Pvbltsb Dec. II, 3$, 2* 111$ 6 shall stats the plac. of reuidenci 
3m. I, ISIS 	 and. post office address of tb 
tiES-Il 	 claimant. and shall be sworn ti 

hr this claImant, hi. agent, o 
U'S TIlE C1RCI'IT COt'S?, 1b attorney and accompanied by i 

ji'DiClAL CIRCUIT or FLOE- fling tee of one dollar and purl 
Tnt II LID FOR SESISOLI elalni or demand urt so file 

I COl%TV. 	 shall be roid. 
- ('lvii Anus Ho. ai-IIIS 	 louis H. BIlls 

AMESDEP JUTICR OF PCI? 	As Piecutor of the Last Wil 
WALTER WILLIAMS, 	 and Testament of 

Platstiff. 	touts. ii Smith. dse.ss.d 
vs. 	 IICTCII1SON AND LItYFL.ER 
GLADYS MITCHELL Wl!LJAMS,  post on i-. firs wet II 

Defendant. Sanford. Florida 32771 
TUE YTATE OF P1.05.0* 10 ttic?nryc for 1z,ru'r 

OL,At)YS MITCHELL Wit.. Pubiish 11.c-. 11. 13, 30, 111$ I 
lIARS. 	 Jan 1. 1151 
WlJrJSE RESIDENCE II 
ROUTE I, Box III, 
t'.!'!HVIL.t.E. NEW YORE IC THE CIRCVI? Cot'S? 01 

'nsa LIO1ITEFSTN JIl)iCV* 
A sworn Divorce Complaint CISCI'fl' IS ASI) P0* sEMI 

having been filed ag.$ast SlI ii SOLE (OVi'TY. PLO 	_ 

- the----Cf 	tbutV'Iti'endfir 	 11% .. : s.-II42 
Seminole County, Florida. byl HAIi'IARA H fIARW000, 
WALTER WILlIAMS. (or di' 	 Pisintif 

I worse the short title of whisk is vs. 
FALTER W!LLJAHI. Plaintiff, NOIUIAN it (JAItW000. 
,,r.s OL.ADYS IIITCUELL 	 Difendan 
WIL.LJAMI. Dstead$at, thee. 	ioTICg or StilT 
pr.s.nts an, to command yen to TO. NORMAN P OkRW000 
appear and tile yeur Answer or 	Aldr.se Unkuown 
other pleading or defense here- 	Yoi. ARE IIEREIIT NO'? 
Pi with the Clerk of the Cir. FIRD that an actias for divoru 
cult Court of Semlssol. Coest?. has bees filed agal.iat you cc 
Florida. and serve a copy there- you ire r.qulred to serve a cot 
5? es Plaintiff's attorser. Fog- of your writtem d.tensel. it an 
or 1. Bury, of ClEVFL.ANI) to it us GEitIF it. STEPHENIO1 
AND MIFF. Attorneys at Law. AttOI'ItPy for Plaintiff. whoa, a 
Post Office Prswer F, Sasford, dress is Poet Office bniner On 
Florida, on or before the 5th Fern Park. Firi4i. and file II 
day of Janus!'?. 1105. or ether- original with the Clerk of ii 
via. default will hi ect.re-d st.'.. .1>1.4 Court on .r befit 
against yOU. 	 tie.:.mt.er SI, 115$; othsrwi 

WITNESS my hero! and oUt- a Judgment mey be enter 
vial seal of the Clerk of the Cit. against you for the rslIet 4 
cult Court on this the 4th day metided In 51%. ComplaInt. 
of Deo.mber, 1*05, A-. V. 	WI?'iEU MY' MAI-Ib Ab 

L 
SEALI 	 TIlE SEAL. OF SAIl) COURT 

Arthur H Bsckwith. Jr.. 	this Silt day of ti.':.rnber, Ill 
Clerk of the Circuit Court (SEAI. 
By: M&rtba T YIbL 	 Arthur H. i5.sckwiih, Jr., 
Deputy Clerk 	 Clerk of Circuit Court 

CLEVELAND AND 311FF 	 By: Martha ?. Vihisa 
Attorney. at Law 	 Deputy curb 
Post otf1e r,raw.r 7. 	 f;E\P B. Wrr.PIIENSON. 
tanford. Putrid. 32111 	 1' C) f.)rswcr I 
Actorne>. for Plaintiff 	kern Park. #1. 
Publish Dec. 5. IS, U, SI, liii PuOii.h Dcc- P. II, 31, 30, Ii 
DEP-iS 	 DEP.Zl 

ity Ye. 1e san 5.5 inle yeW usa 
lisle.,.. Inlay hIh prefltsi N. 
semp.tItIeii (nsthia Ilk. ii asy. 
where). Aaiesl9ly I.e heveilasat. 

Sd. Protested ternhtery. Ks flied svst-
head. Veer aroused profile. Pretes 
assess.. c.mpany previdsa a.-

,, soasts. II ye. san 1usd $1, 
's. end spars .nly IS hews pee weak 

iii less than 1 yoan p.. san K. 
$7 suro an annual set if.Olt .4 $11,. 

Ce. 000 I. $27,000, Sit In en lbs 
yeead fleer .4 thIs new mIthn 

elm busIness. Writ. 	Osl.ph.n. 
i.e n.mhsii Vise Pp,sldeaO - $.Ia,bsl 
in. lag DIvislos Cal., Ce.scdhnalsa bin 	2)1 PIN, Ave..., Net. 

, 	Yen, New Veuk 1011$. 
' 	71. MdiNI Waatsd 
sea 	 -- 

ad- Immedlato Emplsyøe.$, Au$e.sblls 
tail 	Mesbasle Fend sits, .ipsnlsnc. 
his 	b.nefIciaf. Ho Sot. wesk musi 

be depesd.hle and seher. Hun 
md 	Lls'coln Mercury, 	00 N. Pal 

miMe 322-4114. 

CRUMLEY.MONTIETH i 
INC. 

1.., hI.$s 	$sIes4e.OeIt - 

Ill W. l SI.Pb.111.4111 I 

ST. JOHNS REALT'S 
15$ VMS 111710 PluM 	- 

IllN,PARKAVUIUS 111411) 

$100 'DOWN 
1, 1, 4 11000011 50111$ 	I 

STENSTROM 	I  
REALTY 	I  

	

11.1415 	114$ PAll I 
NISNTS MID HOLIDAYS 

	

111.4141 	111.1114 

	

11141$ 	__ -- $114177 

AOUASS.MMIS0$AI 
HOS4h$flII-IU$iNlU 

CALl. 311.2411 at 
131.1477, $214518. 111115$ 

SOUTHWARD 
WfISTMII? & UALTY 00, 

HOMES 
WIde ahaIusu4 Os sose. 

- 	$100 DOWN 
IPw 
112417$ MIst 1114)42 

SAIL REALTY & INSURANCE 
Ipemsad MIeN. S.sh, 

111.0_PlieS$15_ 111.4441 
WI SILL P.54*.aVA 

505115 $115 SOWN 
-, SAULS AGENCY. 

$MtUsPaRsiSih 
Sees 111.7174 

NlSHT$.WIIIt$lD$ 1214115 
SEMINOLE REALTY 
$100' Dwn H.mss 

1111P.,bAce. 1114211 
$1111 Pit ASINCY 

Misitipis LJeNsg hilts, 
322.4111 _10101,P,s.sh 

CALLIA*T RIM uTAh 
AVAILAILI ANYTIMI 

CALL 321.7415 si 111.1141. 
IT. RanusRsil* 
LA*SS SIORASI spas. I.e rest, 

sf4 IsO SO, ReasanoWe 4. r.. 
lab,, party. Call 174.1047 D.I. 
Ion.. 

,I.flaaSiPie511. 
1.11010011, I ball, P.O. Al,. 

Cued. 204 StaparIlI.. 
Ph... 133.1111. 

$5900 
On ii.. greasy Iii will teses. Ye. 

led,..., hug seem, dining 
lush.. $ l.IL Willis .l...1 
UphIll'., rs.dy 5. move Isis. 
Dsemed.lr. apt. almost finished 
wIth sines.. 

LARGE 4 510*0CM 
H... wIth 1 baths, family ream 

screen persb, dmuhto garage 
Apprsislmatsly 2,700 sq. It. ci 
connie lit. 
$11,000. TERMS 

PAYTON REALTY 
i i**.iii Calm MIa,satha .0 57.51 

LANSII ON MU 
Pr.. 51111.0$ Up. 

MOONS? APPLIANCI 
ill S. Pa)msN4 

IN? $INSI 
coou 

atSs:z:b. Yea ass mel 
l,4$iahsIN, .svSlsIst 	ss 
yes. sp.l 	aid dun 

COI4PIITI P*I$ lUll 
assus paimiab .4 54)1 p 

..Mi. P.. Pee. he.. dusaistru 
ii.., sO as eli 	seth 

C1EDIT MA ASS ..11..l 
sell000P.M.541.24410u4. 

- I1UYISION $175 $15 UP 
MILLUS 

III,Orl.id.Di.111411 
SWHT I4AMLIN Ors.,us U.I 

Si. Geepitrelt Sill Is. III 
$imh.d Ave. Pb. 1324111. 

Orse. $2. Is Novel era., 
$1.10 Si., T.ngeiIsss I), Su l 
fresh p101.4. U. 3 hi 411 Oh 
Ave., knIsed. 131.11)4. 

W'i, 	. eny I w s eu thUS'S SUN SHOP 	Law. blase Ill liaIsed A. 
- Chokes, Seep.. Insialled. Sass 14.5 _____________________________ 

SihIesI Old 
r ...udlllas- Ii.,wai,urs_Poj11s .4, .110. lasts led. Op.. 	K 

I wiabdaysO IsO 	loedeys. 	WIL$ON.MAIII PURNITVU 
C.eese 	Staid lied $ lid 	ky.-$aN-4tede 
A's.LtksMary.121.1471. 	111.11I. IiiII. $224411 

RUSS $540 UP 	 1)110 PURNITtIES 
ARMY.NAVV SURPLUS 	SObS ANTIQUIS 

all SANFORD AVL 	3)3.1711 	CALL 121.1131 

NIWLYWIDS 	a,. ..k1 	he.. 
fwiu.Ma$alIy 	u. tese. 

a Wail Ad 	ATTENTiON: 

Legal Notice MATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
HAS UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

11111! 	r-Bir.ri;:. 
NewToyota 

Corolla 149Ss, 
wIth oily $350 dew. j .iunwm see. vu. 

ltnsd couple. Call 132.7111 
a 

PCI SALI by ewes,. Teiss I 
.sed.d. I 3.bed,.... I 3-b. I 
,.o. I..,... ,...delod, yr 
sluisa. Cl... I.. Jl..l. C.wsi 
331.5134. 

YOU*-m.wi..te Ie.e.0w 
10,010 readers daily. . . Whi 
yew priss . liw.se.I CLAI$ 
PIIOADI.lb.Ne.ald.Adsb 
ptheao...D1o11*$44$l. 

Now yos ci. iii dews is 
autoniobils as 
aood as she --- -' ___ 

h. skip. sad ik4oi .1 she 
55W lb7CSe Ossalis sad pus'S 

ALL CARS INSPICTID 
4Us.g 	1.1.1817 	e7Mu 
$ls.s,Wg.I.Ll15O 	lObs 
II Cs,eess 	1.1. 1407 	87 Mu 
IlPis Wa. 1.1110, 	lOU. 
)4ph, we 5.1. 117 	)7Mi 
14 Cksv. PSI 5.1. 001 	31 Mi 
14 beN... 	1.1.120 	50 
1401* 1.1.1457$lMu 
I*COd.e__5.1.1350_44Ms 
IIP.k.. 	1.1.1111 	40Ms 
14 Ma... 	Mt. 57 	30 Us 
1$..iI 	1.1.110 	11th 
lick.'. 	5.1.1117 	40th 
lICks,. 5$ 5.1.104 	ION 
lib.p.Wg.I.l1311 	UN 
lIpsuetis 	1sL1157 	17M 
8$ Cbs,, 	Iii. 517 	37 Mi 

s3OirU..øikigellos 
Uf.iIa. lek 

cOokies. 
. 

705$ W555 
4on-ih..Esat .5 
syscks 	waa.ia&aS 

5 Sticks ii 
Nylos s.pslip 

5 Aid 
See sad s dtIveToosa 
CoioLh...dis wsus us 
beat pezlo.maiscsiwis 
siyUuig.wls.sosky's 

;'t I IIAUTICIAN t..ted. Cal N Cs. 
h.wty Sums. Jimmy Cowan 
Phes. 322.0034. 

hpenos'csd Secretary. Good Pay 
Cell Jim Hunt Really 

1501 	322.2111. 

- COMPANION, T. shy wIth .14.. 
ly lady, pert timi. 

Lii 	!-.A!!J!_- - 
Sosretery f., Law Pins. 

Sh.,$$s.ad, hyping ,equl,ed. 
tiff, hr laIersisw. Pb. 333.1)14, •g$, I 

Ian' 	
Idss_Hi _W..$sd 

GOOD MAN OVII 40 - P. r 	sbe.$ trips surroundIng $anf.0 
)?I. 	Man si wont Is w.,lh up I 
ores 	516.100 I. p.m, plus .guIi 
aid 	seth lines. Al, mall I. P. Past 
topy 	Pros., T.sss Refininy Cetp,, Is 

711, Pint W.,th, T.aas 76101, 

vIaTIerI was. 
NOTICE 1$ hereby gives that I 
sa engaged in businesS at 35$? 
Hunterfield B.d., )(altlasl. Seal- 
'el's County. Florida, under the 

fictitious name .1 Soitheset 
Alarm DIU$bII55. sad Shea I 
$itend to peiptSr sail Me 
with the Cisek of the C*ieett 
Court. Sealiale Ossat?. PleVIi 

'aecordaaS wt the p 
slone of thS PIetItISU Woes. 
tuuue, to-Wit: Seethe .5.5* 

4 FlorIds Statutes 1117. 
- hg: Dorothy I 00131? 
nb1lsh V... 16. ILlS, INS A 

35.5.1, 1)55 :t.l--'i4'. ..-5 

- I ten ØaCITIT COTBI'. BlOB. 
UTB J'VIUCIAL CII CVI?. 

hE AID FOB IE*IJOL* COVW- 
os., ri.eama 	- 

COss Ho. IS-ISIS 
WALLS CI JUIABTWI COM-
PANY, a Fiends eerporattse. 

Plaintiff. 
vs 
norANA WVP.PBY and OBO. 
hOE MVTLPIIY, hen hiahoad, If 
living, and if LaM, their en. 
knc'wn heirs ut law, legptses 
deviseea, or grastees: IDWA*D 

"PP'RICE sad 	BIRKE his 
wits, if living, end if dead, their 
-unknc'w'i heirs at law, legatsss. 
5,-vice... or giantesS; .1. 3. 

- SPPNfI and 	SPTNCX, 
his wife. ii' living, sal if dead, 
tbetr unknown heire at law, 
Ingatoes. devlseee. er  grantees: 

'sttd all poreats claiming any 

-right, title or interest is and to 
the lands described beret*, 

p 

- NOTiCE OP It'?? 
TO *VIET lilt-i 

' 	,'er v*u or lU PlATE 
4lP PLOItIDA. 
In the Ds?endaitst 
S1OXIANNA MLTRPHY and OhO. 
-WOE M1'RPiTT. her husband. and 
"FflWATtD BERKE aid 
PFIUCE. his wIfe, sad 1,. B. 

PFNCE and 	- SPENd. 
his wife, if alive, or if deli te 
Oils' or her unknown heirs, de. 
vle.•s. legatee. or grantee., and 
siI other p.rsoas Sr parties 
claIming hr. through., under oi' 
against them; 
And to: 
3.51 partiee or persons having er 

.cIming to have w,tr right, title, 
c' Interest is and t. the 1.1-
lowitg deecilbed p.opcl'tY, site-

eted in Seminole County, Flor-
ida. to-wit: 

Begin 24114 feet )te,th of the 
r corn.? of St. XWI ol 

th. IW' sf P.etlofl Si 
Township 50 South. Eangu 
it East. thenee rsa W..I 

- 	III '7 feet, North lI feet 
- East 4:2.7 f..t ani South it 

th. point of beginning. So. 
cated in Seminole County 
Florida. 

Tou. and serb of you, are soil' 
.teti that a stilt to quiet title ii 
the *bove described properti 
ha. besti filed sg*tflst you ani 
yrtu are r.q'iired to serve a copS 
tt! ic'l? Ac-hewer to this Complain 
en the l'iaintift's attorneys a. 
1c'lIoep: SANDERS. HtEWAN 
SCH"*'Al1.Z * aiaue, PWi Otfic 
ficI 11.:. Orlands. PIstils 1*502 
and ftl. the •riginai is the f 
fir. of the Clerk of the Circut 
Court 00 or before the list d. 
vS january. A 1) 1010; other 
wi.. ti. allegation. rI the Ccitt 
itaint will be taken 51 Confess 
ad. 

This notles .hsP be publish 
of •.tce each week for four con 
sarutlie weeks In the Cantor 
Mersld. 

-I'ted this 11th day of Dec 
anther. A. V. 111$ 

Arthur H Hec-kwitb. Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit COuT 

- 	ot aemisole County, Florid 
By: Ele&nor. F. )t*rtli 
Deputy Clerk 

Senderl. ItcEwaft. 
Shyer's £ Rims 
Post fiftIes Box 753 

.C1,ialidc,. Florid. 
Putllsb Tier. :1, IS ISIS 6 311 

:3. 1lS 
1u1",.l- 

Want Adi 
r 

- ring ras 

Resdts 

631.s,Nt 	5.1.1455 	30th 
4IPakoe 	511. 411 	SM 
4lCi.s 	lit. 411 	ION 
4IPerdI/W MI. 404 	flU 

Id 011 $7M 
41010. 	Id. SO1 	uN 
S,VW 	Sal. 1S7 	iON 

NO GuIlT 
- APPLICATIONS IIPUSIR I 

NOTICI 
III. NIWVAPSI *a as. 
Ia..isy esaiØ Nil. P. 
WANISI *51 ohS Isdhels, 
5 pmisreuss bassO es 
I,.. e.iI.y.re eavered by 
Oh. *61 lIICIIWINAT1ON 
IN IhIPtOYMIIfl ACT. 
Ms. IsIsr..Odae .. be 
sbfolssd Ins. She Wigs. 
N.e. ufRss ,0 315 Cinteka 
1.i*g. 12410 N. I. las. 
.eth Avew, MiNk Mleid. 
Pi..td. 1316*, $stspksast 
315-107). 

ECONOMY CARS 
OP SANPORD INC. 

155 PIINC$ AU. 

$124811 

to the C.sri et the Ossa 
Judge. Siselseto ossaty, Fish 
a Probate. 
l pet Esteto of 
W. KEN'.KTH IICYIOBEII?$ 

Dee.ae 
?e LII Ct.lft.t. aid P..i 
MsvIs. ('Sates en Do•u 
Agalast said isestet 

You and each of yen are ha 
by notifIed asS ,eqnir.4 to pt 
sent any claims and lemai 
which you, or hiker of ysn, U 
have against the catch ci 
KENNETH UcROBERTI, 
,eaa.d, late ef eai4 County. 
the County Judge .1 Samba 

- Ceunty, Florida, at his sf1 
In the courtkeus of said Ooi 

- ty at Sanford, Florida, 'wit 
- ii, calendar months from 

turn. of the first publiutioa 
- this notice. Two soplei el .i 
I claIm or dsmanl shall ho 

writing, ml shall state the p1. 
of resid•itee wad post office 
dress of the elsirnasit. and si 
be sworn to by the claimant. 
agelt. or attorney and aces 
psnl.d by a filing fee of 

i dollar and such claIm or dim 
not so filed shall St. void. 

Is! Fanebsa Mi-Roberts 
i 	As executor of the Last I 

soil Testament of 
W. MENNETH MeROBIII 
Deosaced 

STENIITROM, DAVIS * 
lIeI$TOMlI 
Attorneys fur Ez•cutrIs 
Florida Stat, flank--SuIte I 
Sanford, Florida 12771 
Publish Dec. 1, IS. 13. $0, I 

- DEP.li 
p 

I. IN TIlE CIRCVIT COt'S? I 
- TIlE SIONTEENTII JEDIC 

!t1'ICQF..FJflk1DAlL.i 
PUS SEMINOLE COIlS??. 
CIVIL LUTIOS SO. SM.$IM 

r, CAROLYN SUE BOY?, 
Pisia 

vs. 
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covered by television and these Isosre' 	'rhuiruisauu 	- 	l 	t'uimtimmue 	speaking 	his 	piece 	whea 	he 
ym newspaper coverage tell- 

prior to their departure 	ce're 

 
tt• I. 	the uecashoo warrants 	it. 

lag of their work In getting IIo)?mfhNiCK SAI.Yl. state 	attorney 	- 	'i'u 	stay 	As 	far 
all 	the 	gifts 	and 	toya 	reedy. avac 	(rum .tuidy ('arrawily 	as possible, 
These 	orta, may tha. 	Lotigi, i A 111)1.1) 	i )hlNS '\ , 	Semisiule''s 	county 	atturiic 	- 	-I'., S I

tfnx will ht-lp them hav, their big- 
' - I tit)), ilmirluis 	luck, 	u1pusltlou 	atturne), 	tit 	the 	t'uiI1ioiic 

geat (iristniaa neat year 
a 	a 

aunt. 
- 	 Q'_\ 'sliSSoiUlti 	IiEu.r: SW(JP'l"tJRt), 	Democratic 	party 	ecurk- 

Engiueman's m' 	-. e 	'l'o si'esid miuurc time with howe amid hessith uuw that her 
he 'hiud will mm longer be its county office 

I am nt lluwul to run the - Il! 1.1. 	I'h 111.1.1 PS, 	school 	supenlnlc'udt'mst 	-- 	'lu 	moe e 	sonic 
train %t t' ill ahlri'i' 	tic 	will 	he 	mppre'rsatud. 

The whisik I ceu't, btua Saufun CAM, 	hIhtiGINHOIIIAM, 	ul 	(.'it 	t'onmsuijss'umr 	-- - 
• J ant out allowed to say how SiNIURh) p(JLJ(J 	14. M. bI. Rutumalu ajimi Puti'ulismems Roy K. Williams 	s' 

i n 	get the 	uiia)ur's 	huh 
far 

imid Richard Nuusmey are in favor of keeping our ati'et.'ts smite. liolitlicy 1011 
i iii: 	.'suoitp:, 	Sanford 	City 	l'uissislblulIe'r 	-- 	'Al 	ac'cept 

The r*ifrud cars tao go; sjwners C. E. (Bud) Merrill Jr. and A. J. 'i'hornus along with having U biy 
I'..- 	iI'a)iir'a 	job 

ant not allowed to shoot 'alt New 	Year's Eve Party and celehirutk,n want, to make sure that all .'I.'- 
HoiiEhl'l' 	TOPE, 	County 	('ummiuilaslm,iie& elect 	- 	'I'n 	keep 

steam bi-atit 	are SU(e within the confines of their tamatel . . . they have Instruct' 
, 	ops'li 11111141 	sin 	thur 	cousrIhotsa 	rebwalhtu 	Sauc 	despite 	She 
hart tie lics 	um al operate 	tiLe taisitwas In South Seisitmiuk' Or 	seen 	clang talc 	bell; ed the above pouseeme,) to bring tipsy drivers to theimi tom' SU(c IccepiuiV !liI.i. 	iii 	Tt'hllsi\, 	"stimulus-ti 	city 	itturiley 	- 	10 utm'aigliless 	- ti, 	dam' . Hut 	let 	it 	Jump , 

. a 	their guests , , . until they sleep it off . . . better still just t'hct'k lilt.. - 	oust 	the 	ta-c 	lgiUi 	of 	the 	iltarilia. 
tmks t lie vmpjtei and celebrate without ever getting behind the wheel m4 a situ' . . - begin 1969 sesisib!y, b'appiiy . . , 	a liawiiy New Year to, all . , , . 

F.ItI. 	's EI.IJUN 	psualdeut of Semnusole 	Junior L'ui1u 	
-- Than see who ca'.1ltes 

I. 	scl 14111tsusl1.,u of I:sa school of huhrr ivansauig uuds&way, 

HOURS: 
140N, 	SAT. 

AM..t P.M. 

solla .,,u vu. 	 *SS 	• 

r-±usc's a. CAN 
17 eL ft 

a 	a*j 	Items aft Is, 11011111111 - 

I,. 1742 MW 

11,60WAS  
Mos.. T., W.., S.... 

8:30-746  
1I'4U*S.. FRI. $13g.9 
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